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St. Vincent was born of poor parents in the village of Pouy in Gascony, France, about 1580. He enjoyed his first schooling under the Franciscan Fathers at Acqs. Such had been his progress in four years that a gentleman chose him as sub preceptor to his children, and he was thus enabled to continue his studies without being a burden to his parents. In 1596, he went to the University of Toulouse for theological studies, and there he was ordained priest in 1600.

In 1605, on a voyage by sea from Marseilles to Narbonne, he fell into the hands of African pirates and was carried as a slave to Tunis. His captivity lasted about two years, until Divine Providence enabled him to effect his escape. After a brief visit to Rome he returned to France, where he became preceptor in the family of Emmanuel de Gondy, Count of Goigny, and General of the galleys of France. In 1617, he began to preach missions, and in 1625, he lay the foundations of a congregation which afterward became the Congregation of the Mission or Lazarists, so named on account of the Priory of St. Lazarus, which the Fathers began to occupy in 1633.

It would be impossible to enumerate all the works of this servant of God. Charity was his predominant virtue. It extended to all classes of persons, from forsaken childhood to old age. The Sisters of Charity also owe the foundation of their congregation to St. Vincent. In the midst of the most distracting occupations his soul was always intimately united with God. Though honored by the great ones of the world, he remained deeply rooted in humility. The Apostle of Charity, the immortal Vincent de Paul, breathed his last in Paris at the age of eighty. His feast day is September 27th. He is the patron of charitable societies.
“Let us protect with love all that God has given us”

His Holiness Pope Francis
I am happy to know that De Paul Institute of Science & Technology, Angamaly, run by the Vincentian Fathers is publishing a college magazine. May it bring forth added joy to all those who contribute towards this educative and memorable work with their erudite pens! Doubtlessly this is an effective medium to explore the creativity, imagination and the writing talents of the young budding artists, poets and writers. Moreover, eminent personalities with their lofty articles will decorate this magazine.

It is a matter of great pride that this college, which is affiliated to the MG University and approved by AICTE and ISO 9001:2008 certified institution, has made remarkable progress in academic and co-curricular activities. It deserves appreciation the role played by this college to provide its students quality education by offering a number of postgraduate and undergraduate courses but always without compromising the moral values.

At the very heart of the Gospel is the dynamics of learning. The Christian learns by constantly reflecting upon one’s life experiences lived with the gift of faith. Through such experiences lived with the gift of faith. Through such experiences we grow in our lives as Christ’s body the church. Lives which witness to the presence and action of Jesus Christ our risen lord who reveals the life of God: a life of love. As the second Vatican council’s declaration on Christian education states: ‘Education is in a very special way, the concern of the church not only because the church must be recognized as a human society capable of imparting education, but especially it has the duty of proclaiming the way of salvation to all the men, revealing the life of Christ to those who believe, and of assisting them with unremitting care so that they may be able to attain to the fullness of that life.’

Let me congratulate the Vincentian fathers on their efficient management, the principal, teaching and non-teaching staff and the students on their commendable achievement. I wish everybody every success in achieving greater success and scaling newer heights in the academic endeavor ahead!

With every good wish and blessings,

GEORGE CARDINAL ALENCHEERRY
Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malabar Church
I am glad to know that De Paul Institute of Science and Technology, Angamaly South, intends to bring out its College Magazine containing articles by the students and the faculty.

I am sure the students will avail of this opportunity to show their excellence.

I wish the venture all success

P. Sathasivam
I am glad to know, that De Paul Institute of Science & Technology, Angamaly would be releasing a magazine for the academic year 2014-15.

I hope that the facilities and opportunities at De Paul Institute of Science & Technology, Angamaly, would enable its students to attain greater academic excellence and to pursue rewarding careers. I also hope the collective efforts of all associated with the college would enable to scale greater heights in the future.

Wishing all success

Oommen Chandy
It gives me immense pleasure to learn that De Paul Institute of Science & Technology, Angamaly South is planning to bring out a magazine. I believe that it will be an asset to the academic community to realise their aptitudes and virtues.

I wish all success to the event.

P.K. Abdu Rabb
I am pleased to learn that De Paul Institute of Science and Technology (DiST), Angamaly is bringing out a college magazine as part of the College Union Activities.

DiST is one of the premier teaching institutions of Kerala and has been maintaining a global standard in the field. Modern education, curriculum development and teaching methodologies have to keep pace with the demand of the economic environment. Overall development of the individual is the goal of education and at the same time we all have to ensure that the democratic principles are upholding in every sphere of academic life.

I am sure that the college magazine will provide a platform to the students to sharpen their writing talent and will strengthen the academic activities of the college.

I send my warm greetings and good wishes to your magazine.

Yours Sincerely

Innocent
I am very much delighted to learn that your esteemed institution is bringing out a college magazine holding lofty articles of the eminent personalities.

This kind of publication is very useful to cater and express the literary potentialities of the younger generation as well as to provide a new vision on education and culture of our nation. I am fully aware of the valuable service rendered by your institution to develop the caliber of the students to make them fit to meet the heavy responsibilities ahead of them.

I wish you, colleagues and the students the very best to bring out a colorful Magazine of your dreams and choice.

Jose Thettayil
I am delighted to know that DiST is publishing a Souvenir. Within the short span of just a decade, DiST has grown up and has earned the reputation as a prestigious institution for professional studies, offering, seven prominent Post Graduate Courses and Six degree courses. The goal of education is the formation and transformation of the young people. DiST is strongly committed to transform its students into excellent professionals. Besides, it makes sure that the students imbibe the spirit of service, equality and fraternity.

With great joy, I congratulate the Principal Fr. James Chelapurath VC, the members of the staff and the students.

May God bless DiST and lead it to even greater heights in the service of the nation and its young people.

FR. (DR.) VARGHESE PARAPPURAM VC
“Any human anywhere will blossom in a hundred unexpected talents and capacities simply by being given the opportunity to do so.” These words of Doris Lessing, the renowned British artist and the winner of 2007 Nobel Prize in Literature - though apparently seems to be a bit exaggerating - however, is true to quite an extent when we delve into the lives of great personalities in the history. Opportunities, provided that they have been properly utilized, have scripted several stories of success and have given rise to talented and extraordinary gems to this world.

It gives me great joy and pride to learn that De Paul Institute of Science and Technology (DiST) is publishing its college magazine this year. Educational Institutions are not factories producing mere “intellectual products; but they are the cradles which provide wings to the artistic and academic talents of the students, and shape their thoughts and character to form responsible citizens for the society and the nation. I am happy that the students of DiST are given ample opportunities for their overall growth. Indeed the publication of this magazine is a unique opportunity for the students to discover and develop their latent God-given talents to the best of their ability, and thereby enabling them to attain a well-balanced character, and a truly successful and fruitful life.

The journey of a thousand miles begins with one step. I hope and pray that may this creative venture be that one little but firm step towards your goal. May these small creative initiatives prepare you to take up greater initiatives in your fields of expertise. I avail myself of this opportunity to appreciate those who have made creative contributions to this magazine, and also congratulate all the members of the Editorial Board for their sincere efforts and hard work, and the staff members of DiST who have extended their wholehearted support and encouragement to make this magazine a reality.

Wishing you all God’s bountiful blessings!

Fr. (Dr.)Paul Puthuva VC
I am immensely happy to learn that De Paul Institute of Science & Technology (DiST), Angamaly is bringing out the College Magazine, Intelligentsia 2015, this year. I hope that this will provide ample opportunities for its students to discover and develop their skills and talents. I appreciate all the members of the Editorial Board for their commitment and hard work to materialize this attempt.

Let me take the opportunity to applaud the efforts of Rev. Fr. George Elenjikkalputhenthara VC, the former Vice Principal and Rev. Fr. Jacob Chirayil VC, the former Hostel Director, for all their hard work, sincere and dedicated efforts during their tenure in keeping the DiST flag flying high.

I am very cheerful to learn that DiST imparts quality education with affordable fees to its students to make them responsible citizens. I Congratulate Rev. Fr. James Chelapurath VC, Principal, Rev. Fr. Macwan Samir VC, Vice Principal, Rev. Fr. Baiju Poovathamoottil VC, Finance Officer, Rev. Fr. Robin Chittooparmabil VC, Director, Animation Programme and Rev. Fr. John Erambil VC, Hostel Director and all the staff members who are committed for the development of the students and the institute.

Invoking God’s blessings on all your endeavours, I remain.

Fr. Alex Chalangady VC
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Dear Friends,
I am indeed very happy to know that our college magazine Intelligentia 2015 will be published very soon. Hearty congratulations to the staff advisors and student editors who motivated the students to make this a reality. Also I congratulate students who contributed to this magazine through their literary and artistic creations.

A human being is made up of soul, mind and body. Only when the needs of all these three are fulfilled, a person can find true happiness in life. True education provides for all these aspects of human life. In the ancient gurukula system of education all these needs were taken care of. In the present times the science and technology have developed so much that no one person can impart all the knowledge one needs nor a single individual can master everything. But all the same we must keep a holistic view of life in education. Only then a student will be able to fulfill his duties in the family and the wider society. It is not enough that a student becomes merely employable for a particular job, but he/she must be trained to lead a meaningful life. Education should make us not merely learned, but wise. It is here that we pay attention to the needs of the soul. Ancient sages of our country have laid down four goals in human life: dharma (justice), artha (wealth), kama (enjoyment of pleasure) and moksha (liberation). Due importance to all these values will help us to lead a balanced life. Jesus said “One does not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes forth from the mouth of God.” (Mt 4: 4) “What profit is there for one to gain the whole world yet lose or forfeit himself.” (Lk9:25) Other religious founders and philosophers also have spoken in the similar vein.

DiST has chosen its motto “timeless values, timely vision” keeping in mind the above said values. All the activities in the Institute are to be understood and practiced in this light. Our patron Saint Vincent de Paul looked after both spiritual and material needs of the people, especially the poor. He has asked his followers also to do the same. The publication of this college magazine also is to be seen in this spirit of holistic development of the students. I am sure the organizers and contributors have ample opportunities to develop their leadership qualities, team spirit, literary and artistic talents. It is my wish and prayer that the readers also will be inspired to move from knowledge to wisdom.

Fr. (Dr) James Chelapurath VC
Principal
One more year has passed. Here, we are at the edge of another academic year in our life with lot of happiness and enthusiasm. It comes to the release of our college magazine 2015, I would like to have a quick rewind. It was a nice journey through a long path with lots of fun and hard work. Many themes, suggestions, names etc... Were passed through our minds.

I thank almighty God for his blessing that lead us through the right path of work. I am grateful to our management, Principal, head of the departments, teaching and non-teaching staff and the blooming buds of DiST, for their great support and contribution to INTELLIGENTSIA 2k15.

I am in the position of student editor to write these notes. But as you know the reality of Intelligentsia 2k15 is not my sole work. So, I would like to give thanks to our staff advisors Mrs. Suja C.K. and Mr. Aji Joseph for their great support that led the way to make Intelligentsia 2k15 a reality, and to all colleagues for their tireless effort which helped us a lot and I would like to remember them too.

At last as the fruit of our efforts, we present you ‘Intelligentsia 2k15‘…

Joel Varghese
Magazine Editor
Being a Staff advisor, Its gives me an immense pleasure to pen down for ‘Intelligensia 15’.

Since its inception DiST has passionately pursued education excellence and we could succeed in producing a number of University rank holders in different departments and to create a generation with difference.

Intelligentsia is the heartbeat of DiST family. It always tries to cherish and entertain a community of diverse readership including staff, students, parents about the cultural, academic, sports and literary activities & achievements of the college during that academic year.

I hope this year magazine could reflect the creative talents of entire student community and achievements of DiST.

I take this opportunity to congratulate all the Union members for their hard work and effort and my sincere thanks to the Management, staff and students for their whole hearted support.

With gratitude............................

Ms. Suja C.K.
Staff Advisor
To build up a center par excellence equipped to mould outstanding young professionals in relevant fields integrating the physical, intellectual, emotional & spiritual dimensions of their lives through focused training and person specific career counseling so that they may observe unflinching allegiance to the society.

To bring out of a human being what is the best in him/her by imparting excellent, up-to-date training in the field of new technologies, integrating the spiritual, intellectual and human dimensions, and face global challenges, thus preparing him/her for an enriching and fulfilling future.
With a profound sense of gratitude, I may invite your attention towards all the important events and achievements of DiST during the academic year 2014-'15. During a short span of time, DiST has attained a remarkable position in the field of socially committed professional education in Kerala. Here I take this opportunity to express my heartfelt gratitude towards all the respected personalities who are the benefactors and well-wishers of DiST. It is they who helped DiST to acquire this top position. No doubt, it is the result of the sincere effort and support of many important persons especially the authorities of the Vincentian congregation, Very Rev. Fr. (Dr.) Varghese Parappuram V.C., Superior General of the Vincentian Congregation and his councillors, very Rev. Fr. (Dr.) Paul Puthuva V.C., Provincial Superior of the Marymatha Province and his councillors, Rev. Fr.(Dr.) Alex Chalangady V.C., our former principal and now our Associate Manager, Rev. Fr. George ElenjickalPuthentharayil V.C. Vice Principal, Rev. Fr. Baiju Poovathummootil V.C Finance Director, Rev. Fr. Jacob Chirayil VC Director of Infra Structure Development, Rev. Fr. Varghese Perinchery V.C., Director VSS, Fr. Varghese Menachery VC Student Counselor and Superior of the Vincentian House, devoted and committed teaching and non-teaching staff and our smart and enthusiastic students. With immense joy and a deep sense of gratitude, I hereby present the annual report of DiST for the year 2014 - 2015.
College Day – 2013 – ’14

Twelfth College Day of DiST was officially inaugurated by Smt. Leela Menon, a well known Journalist and Writer. Rev (Dr.) George Vettapparambil VC, the Financial Counselor, Vincentian Congregation, presided over the function. Rev. (Dr.) James Chelapurath VC, Principal presented the annual report.

Administrative Changes:

There were some administrative changes during the report year. Fr. Varghese Perinchery VC handed over the charge of the Hostel Director to Rev. Fr. Jacob Chirayil VC.

DiST at a Glance

Staff: The college is greatly indebted to both teaching and non-teaching staff who work hard for the entire development and effective functioning of this institution. DiST has 77 teaching staff, 59 non-teaching staff and 6 guest lecturers. Total number is 142.

Courses and Number of students:

Our students are the back bone of our college. There are 1185 students studying in 17 courses.

**Department wise number of students is**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School of Computer science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MCA (Regular, Dual Degree, Lateral Entry)+MSC+BCA)</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MBA+MHRM)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M.Com+B.Com Finance + B.Com Computer)</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Media &amp; Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MCJ + MA MM BA MM + BA ECJ + BA ANIMATION &amp; VFX)</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPhil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Total is** 1185

New Courses

DiST has started three new courses this year – BA Animation & Visual Effects. (3 Years), MCA Lateral Entry, MCA Dual Degree

Certifications, Approvals, Tie – Ups and Memberships.

- MG University and Govt. of Kerala
- AICTE
- ISO 9001 : 2008
DiST has strong tie-up and agreement of co-operation with famous International Universities and Institutions such as:

- Student exchange programme co-operation with De Paul University Chicago, Agreement of Co-operation with James Cook University Australia, tie up with Centa Care Australia, MOU with JRG international Brokerage Dubai
- I am very happy to inform you that DiST has been made a partner through JCU in a project sponsored by the Australian Office of Learning and Teaching (OLT).

DiST is also a member in various professional bodies such as:

- National Association of Professional Social Workers in India (NAPSWI)
- Indian Council of Social Welfare (ICSW)
- Indian Society for Training and Development (ISTD)
- Association of Indian Management Studies (AIMS)
- National Institute of Personnel Management (NIPM)
- Kerala Management Association
- Computer Society of India (CSI)
- Association of Self Financing Technical Institutions in Kerala (ASTIK)
- Association of Self Financing Management Institutions in Kerala (ASMIK)

With immense pleasure I convey that, now DiST has grown up as an approved examination centre for GATE, CAT, and CMAT entrance examinations. It is a testimony to our credibility and efficiency.

**Meritorious Excellence**

DiST has bagged 2 remarkable MG University Ranks during this report year. **Ms. Sona Mary Louis** secured 1st rank for MCA and **Ms. Mary Sharon Godwin** 1st rank for MSW. **Ms. Anulekshmi Venu** of MHRM 12 stands 4th in the MGU final semester examination.

With great joy and pride I congratulate these students, their devoted teachers and encouraging parents for these outstanding achievements.

**Library Status : We have a spacious and modernized library**

- Total No. of Books : 14486
- Total No. of Journals : 35
- Total No. of Periodicals : 40
- Memberships of online National level libraries : 3 (Delnet, N-List and PROQUEST)

New books are added to the library according to the needs of staff and students.

**Placement status**

DiST has an attractive placement cell and it has conducted many recruitment drives during this report year. Effective placement training is given through add on courses. Following are the number of students got placed in the reporting year.

- School of Computer Science :
  - Placed numbers are : 76
School of Management  
Placed numbers are  :  14
School of Social Work  
Placed numbers are  :  27
School of Commerce  
Placed numbers are  :  4
School of Media & Communication :  12 (100% Placements in PG Courses)

● **Scholarships and Endowments**
DiST gives scholarships and fee concessions to the poor students every year. We have given scholarships to 110 students and the total amount is Rs. 14,51,000/-.

● **Akhil Babu Memorial Scholarship:** Students of MSW-10 batch have instituted a scholarship in memory of their friend and class mate Akhil Babu who passed away in an accident in 2013. Every year two PG students are given scholarship.

**Major Events and Celebrations**
Many vibrant events and remarkable programmes have been conducted during this year.

**Media and Communication**

● School of Media and Communication organized its first Fest- Opus 2015- in this month. It gave them an opportunity to express their creativity and skill in their field of study.

**Computer Science-PG**

● **Detecknista-2014** – 2 day National IT fest was conducted on 13/03/2014. The program was inaugurated by Mr. P. M. Rajagopal, AGM, RBI, Kerala and the Keynote Address delivered by Mr. P. K. Rajesh, Director & Head, Information, Media & Entertainment, Cognizant, Cochin.

**Computer Science-UG**

● **Luminous’15** – Talent Fest for higher secondary students in Kerala was conducted by De Paul School of Computer Science – UG on 15th January 2015.

**Management**

● Daksh’14 Reloaded – A two day National Management meet was organized by De Paul School of Management on 27th and 28th November 2015. The meet was inaugurated by Mr. George Paul, MD, Synthite Industries LTD
● Kerala Global Management Colloquium: One Day International Management Colloquium in association with James Cook University, Australia and NIPM Kerala Chapter on 11th December 2014
● A Student Exchange Programme with De Paul University, Chicago was organized in December 2014.
● DiST is also a partner in a new online programme called **global learning programme** by including students from Chicago & students from DiST. Accordingly in October 2014 an **online learning programme** was conducted and different groups comprising of
students from DiST and from DePaul University, Chicago participated in it. Certificates were also issued.

- The School of Management started a new initiative of Management Consultancy services and conducted a market research for one of the corporate clients in Kerala during September 2014. The students of MBA 13 were given valuable exposure in market research.

Social Work

- Students from James Cook University, Australia visited DiST as part of the Student Exchange Programme by De Paul School of Social Work on 24th June to 11th July 2014. They visited several Panchayaths and NGOs in Kerala
- Eye Donation Camp was organized by De Paul School of Social Work in association with Little Flower Hospital, Angamaly on 14th October 2014.
- Denovo’13: A two day International Social Work Fest was conducted by De Paul School of Social Work on 28th and 29th November 2014. It was inaugurated by Smt. Rosakkutty KC, Kerala Women’s Commission Chair Person
- A Psychotherapy Workshop by De Paul School of Social Work in association with JCU, Australia was held on 4th December 2014.
- International Conference on Social Work Practices in Mental Health: Organized by De Paul School of Social Work in association with JCU, Australia, Centacare Australia and DICW in December 2014. It was a land mark event in which experts from 22 countries and 19 Indian states participated.
- Jingle Bells’14 – X’mas – New Year Celebration Programme for the differently abled children was conducted by De Paul School of Social Work on 16th December 2014.

Commerce

- La Foire 2014: Students of De Paul School of Commerce conducted a trade fair on 25th September 2014 in the Campus, the First Purchase was done by Smt. Thressiamma Varghese, Senior Supporting Staff, DiST.
- National Commerce Meet- Divario’ 15. A National Commerce meet was conducted by school of commerce on 23-24 January 2014. The meet was inaugurated by Rev. (Dr.) Paul Puthuva VC, Provincial Superior, Mary MathaProvince, Vincentian Congregation

College Union Activities

- **Formation of College Union:**The election to the college union was held in a cordial atmosphere and Mr. Thomas Antony was elected as college union chairman and oath taking ceremony took place on 19th December 2014 in the college.
- DiST hosted “Clean Campus; Safe Campus”, Anti Drugs Campaign by Kerala Police under Ernakulam Rural SP Mr. Satheesh Bino IPS on 25th July 2014
- The College Union conducted a Thiruvathira performed by 300 girls, followed by a flash mob and a music mojo on 25th August 2014 in association with Kairali WE Channel
- Blood Donation Camp organized by DiST on 3rd September in association with All Kerala Blood Donors Association and IMA.
- DiST’s College Magazine Release on 3rd September 2014 by Mr. BinoyVishwam, Ex - MLA
- Women Empowerment Seminar Conducted by the College Union at DiST for the PG girls on 21st October 2014
- DiST supported the 35th National Games hosted in Kerala by joining the “Run Kerala Run” Campaign on 20th January 2015.
- Onam Celebration: DiST Onam was celebrated on 5th September 2014 with various colourful and variety programmes.
- Christmas and New Year Celebration: College Union conducted the Christmas celebrations with various attractive programmes on 19th December 2014.
- College Arts Day: College Arts day was inaugurated by Mr. Bijukkuttan, the famous cine actor on 19th February 2015 and sports day was conducted on 21st February.
- **Final Result**
- Nine batches got the final semester results. The success rate is from 80% to 100%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.NO.</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>NO. OF STUDENTS APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSED (IN %)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MHRM</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MSW</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M.COM.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MCJ</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MA MM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BCOM CA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP SCORERS - 2014-2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TOTAL MARK</th>
<th>PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCA 2011 BATCH</td>
<td>SONA MARY LOUIS</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>83.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD SEMESTER</td>
<td>SONA MARY LOUIS</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>84.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURTH SEMESTER</td>
<td>SONA MARY LOUIS</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIFTH SEMESTER</td>
<td>SONA MARY LOUIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER ALL</td>
<td>SONA MARY LOUIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCA 2012 BATCH</td>
<td>LINU PAUL</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST SEMESTER</td>
<td>SMITHA</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>84.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND SEMESTER</td>
<td>LINU PAUL</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>86.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD SEMESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSW 2012 BATCH</td>
<td>MARY SHARON GODWIN</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>82.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND SEMESTER</td>
<td>MARY SHARON GODWIN</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>91.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD SEMESTER</td>
<td>MARY SHARON GODWIN</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>89.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSW 2013 BATCH</td>
<td>ASWATHY MENON</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>78.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST SEMESTER</td>
<td>ASWATHY MENON</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>75.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND SEMESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 2011 BATCH</td>
<td>ATHUL ROY</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>67.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Batch Year</td>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Archana K George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Archana K George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Shaluja N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHRM</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Anulekshmi Venu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Anulekshmi Venu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Anulekshmi Venu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHRM</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bijoy Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ashbin Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ashbin Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Eldho K Alias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Nobin Antony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCJ</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Athira P Nair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Athira P Nair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Anjumaria Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCJ</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Andrews C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamm</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mary Steby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mary Steby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Mary Steby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamm</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jeena V Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCOM</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Abiya Thankam Babu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Abiya Thankam Babu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Abiya Thankam Babu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCOM</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Vivek Sasidharan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Semester</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA11</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Riya Vargheese</td>
<td>3.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Riya Vargheese</td>
<td>3.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA12</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Ashlin Andrews</td>
<td>3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Sherin Nabeesa K B</td>
<td>3.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Rezilla Babu</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA13</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Bibin Benny</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM11</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Jaimol Vargheese</td>
<td>3.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Jaimol Vargheese</td>
<td>3.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM C12</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Ann Mary Mathew</td>
<td>3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Ann Mary Mathew</td>
<td>3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Ann Mary Mathew</td>
<td>3.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM C13</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Minu Santhosh</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM F12</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Nify Francis</td>
<td>3.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Nify Francis</td>
<td>3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Nify Francis</td>
<td>3.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM F13</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Pradeep Kaur</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA ELCJ12</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Varsha Vijayan</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Arunima Asokan</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Arunima Asokan</td>
<td>3.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA ELCJ13</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Raisun Mathew</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA MULTIMEDIA 12</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Cindra Maria</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Peter Thomas</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Delroy Joshan</td>
<td>3.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA MULTIMEDIA 13</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Harujith N</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
De Buds inaugurations

All the departments organized formal inauguration of the new batches, either individually or jointly. Eminent people from the academic world or industry were invited to inaugurate the same.

MBA: Conducted on 4th July 2014 and inaugurated by Mr. AS Girish, HR Head, ApolloTyres Ltd.

BCom (CA & FINANCE), BCA, BA (MULTIMEDIA), BA (ECJ), BA (ANIMATION AND VISUAL EFFECTS): Conducted on 23rd July 2014 and inaugurated by Rev. Dr. James Chelapurath VC, Principal.

MCA (Dual Degree Scheme): Conducted on 5th August 2014 and inaugurated by Rev. (Dr.) James Chelapurath VC, Principal, DiST.

MHRM : Conducted on 12th August 2014 and inaugurated by Rev. (Dr.) James Chelapurath VC, Principal, DiST.


M.Phil in business Studies : 1st batch started on 18th February 2015 and inaugurated by Fr (Dr.) James Chelapurath VC.

OUTREACH PROGRAMMES

- De Paul School of Social Work conducted Summer Camp for School Children – “Pratheeksha 2014” in Parakkadavu Panchayath. Mr. TR Mohankumar, Panchayath Secretary, Parakkadavu Gramapanchayath inaugurated the Camp.
- DiST conducted a rally in Angamaly Town on 25th June 2014 as a part of observing the Day Against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking on 26th June 2014. The rally was carrying slogans on umbrellas against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking. Ernakulam District Police Chief Mr. Satheesh Bino IPS appreciated the initiative.
- Observance of anti-narcotics day by MSW 13 at Divine Home and at Mar Athanshius School at Nedumbassery on 26th June 2014.
- Students of De Paul School of Computer Science – UG collected a fund of Rs. 15600 from our college on 2nd July 2014 to help the treatment of the father of one of the students of BCA 11 batch.
- A Medical Awareness Class was conducted by De Paul School of Social Work in Association with Al Shifa Hospital on 28th August 2014 at Nedumbassery Gramapanchayath. The Class dealt with awareness on Life Style Diseases.
- De Paul School of Computer Science – UG visited an old age home – Hospice, Kariyad and contributed the needed things to the inmates on 3rd September 2014.
- “Zero Waste Challenge” cleaning campaign organized by De Paul School of Management on 1st November 2014 at Angamaly Town.
- World AIDS day observed by De Paul School of Social Work on 1st December 2014 at Angamaly Railway Station.
- De Paul School of Computer Science – PG organized a Christmas Carol Rally in Angamaly, Kalady and Aluva as a part of the promotion of their IT Fest – Deteknista 2015 on 17th December 2014.
- De Paul School of Computer Science – UG conducted an outreach programme at
“Seyon Ashramam” Kadukutty on 15th February 2015.

- Students of De Paul School of Management visited an old age home at Cherai, Ernakulam and spent a day with them and presented gift to the inmates.

Other Activities

- DiST conducted Alumni Meet on 10th May 2014.
- **Academic Retreat-Renaissance-14:** A platform for evaluation and planning of the academic and administrative activities of DiST was conducted on 24th May 2014.
- Retreat for Students: In view of the spiritual renewal of the students an annual retreat was conducted on 19 November 2014.

Inauguration of Association and Clubs

**AGORA:** The Management Club inaugurated by Mr. Antony Sebastian, Angamaly Branch Manager, Federal Bank LTD. De Paul School of management hosted a flash mob of various traditional art forms of Kerala on 25th October 2014.

**SADESS,** The activities of the Association of Social Work for the year 2014 inaugurated on March 20th 2014 by Fr. Shinu Uthupan, Director, Subodhana Pastoral Centre.

**TECHNO RIDERS:** BCA Association was inaugurated by Mr. Ram Mohan, Managing Director, Edyounet Tele Classrooms Limited in India on 8th August 2014.

**SADESS,** The activities of the Association of Social Work for the year 2014-2015 was inaugurated on 17th October 2014 – 2015 followed by interaction with CI Nedumbassery & SI of Women cell, Aluva.

**AVAS 2014:** Media Association Inaugurated on 6th November 2014 by Mr. Parmesh Kumar, Sr. News Editor, Mathrubhumi

**Innovision 14-15:** MCA Association inaugurated on 11th December 2014 by Prof. Balbir S Barn, Deputy Dean, Middlesex University, UK.

**Club Beta:** Commerce Club was inaugurated on 25th September 2014.

Rural Camps

In order to inculcate social commitment and patriotic spirit in our students, rural camps are organized by every department.

**Unarvu:** School of Social Work conducted a rural camp “Unarvu” in Marayur from 10th to 20th November 2014.

**Darshan’14 :** Three day rural service camp was conducted by De Paul School of Computer Science – PG from 20th to 22nd November 2014 at Karukutty Gramapanchayath.

**DiST NSS** Unit conducted a rural camp “Grama Sauhridham14” from 19 to 25th December 2014 at Karukutty Gramapanchayath in association with Karukutty Gramapanchayath. Camp was inaugurated by **Ms. Shiny George,** President Gramapanchayath.
**De Buds on Victory Stand**

- Our talented students of MSW 12 came up as 2nd runner up in students’ meet at Marian College, Kuttikanam on 14.03.2014.
- Two Students from BCA 12 batch went to Marian College, Kuttikkkanam for the IT Fest and they got Third Prize for Quiz Competition on 27th August 2014.
- MSC-13 students won second prize in gaming competition in the IT fest conducted at Rajagiri College of Engineering, Ernakulam on 22nd Jan 2015

**Adjoining Establishments at DiST**

- **De Paul Centre for Research and Development (DCRD):** This is an independent academic entity created by DiST to concentrate on research, education and learning in the streams of Management, Social Science and Technology. A full time Director, Mr. Vinayan R. has been appointed to organize the activities of DCRD. The first issue of **De Paul Journal of Scientific Research (DJSR)** from DCRD was released on 28th February.
- **Books Published:** Two books were published by DCRD in connection with the International conference on Mental Health organized by the School of Social Work and De Paul Extension Service and De Paul International Center for Well Being. They are: Book of Abstracts: International Conference on Social Work Practice in Mental Health edited by Xavier Vinayaraj and Tone Augustine, and Social Work Perspectives in Mental Health edited by SP Rajeev.

**De Paul Extension Services (DES)**

DES is planning and implementing various social and rural development programmes in association with the DiST School of Social Work. The Major running activities of DES are: Adolescent club meetings in various gramapanchayats, awareness classes, counseling programmes, medical camps, Income Generation Programme for Women, Training for Physically handicapped persons and their care takers, Various life skill programme for Women, etc. These are organized in association with agencies such as IMA, Kerala Action Force, NSS Unit DiST, Human Resources Development Gov. of India, Angamaly Municipality, and surrounding Gramapanchayats.

**DiST Publications**

- Reflections – DiST News, a quarterly news bulletin
- E-Journal – An E-Journal is being published by DiST D’SOF Solutions.

**Committees:** Various committees are functioning in DiST for its efficient and smooth administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Administrative Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Core – Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Anti Ragging Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Grievance Redress Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Surprise Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>P.T.A Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Alumni Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014-15 was an incredible year for School of Commerce because many amazing events were
took place in the department and commerce students proved their valuable presence in each
and every activities of DiST. School of Commerce is one of the largest departments in DiST
which consist of 15 faculty members and 385 students in this year.
Faculty members of School of Commerce decided to sponsor one student in our department
and contributed 10% of their one month's salary. Contributed amount of Rs.20,200 handed over
to one deserved student in the year 2014-15.

The Students’ Association “Club Beta” act as a platform for the student force to enhance their
capabilities by planning and organizing variety of programmes like Lafoire – Trade Fair, Divario
– National Commerce Fest, etc. Training sessions by industry experts and good trainers were
conducted for the fortification of the students in this year.

Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Batches Involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/07/2014</td>
<td>Bank Coaching</td>
<td>Bank PO Coaching Classes started by SB Global Thrissur</td>
<td>B Com 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/07/2014</td>
<td>De Buds 2014</td>
<td>Warm welcoming of new faces in B Com</td>
<td>B Com 13 &amp; 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/08/2014</td>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>Financial assistance of Rs.9,600 given to Mr. Kiran Sabu (Final year Degree student of SS College, Kalady) for his surgery.</td>
<td>All Batches and initiated by B Com 12 F &amp; T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/09/2014</td>
<td>Club-Beta Functional year Inauguration and La-foire 2014</td>
<td>Trade Fair &amp; Inauguration of Club Beta</td>
<td>All Batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/2014</td>
<td>De-Buds 14</td>
<td>Welcoming new faces of M Com 14</td>
<td>M Com 13 &amp; 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/2014</td>
<td>Training</td>
<td>4 Days’ NIPM Training</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/2014</td>
<td>Training</td>
<td>4 Days’ Hedge Equity’s Training</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/11/2014</td>
<td>Mini Project</td>
<td>Data collection in the topic: “Investment Avenues”</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Batch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/11/2014</td>
<td>Industrial Visit</td>
<td>Industrial Visit to Hedge Equities, Ernakulam</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/2014</td>
<td>Social Outreach</td>
<td>One day visit to Snehalayam, Mala</td>
<td>M Com 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/12/2014</td>
<td>Social Outreach</td>
<td>One day visit to Bethlehem Abhaya Bhavan, Koovapady</td>
<td>B Com 12 CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/12/2014 – 25/12/2015</td>
<td>NSS Camp</td>
<td>NSS Camp at Karukutty Grama Panchayath</td>
<td>B Com 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/01/2015</td>
<td>Charity</td>
<td>Mid day meal distribution at Govt. Hospital, Aluva</td>
<td>All Batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/01/2015</td>
<td>Divario 15</td>
<td>National Commerce Fest</td>
<td>All batches and Participants from various colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/2015</td>
<td>Industry Interaction</td>
<td>Visit SEBI – Securities and Exchange Board of India</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/2015 &amp; 07/04/2015</td>
<td>Training</td>
<td>Two days' Specialized Training for Federal Bank Recruitment</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Achievements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student(s)</th>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>B Com 12 F&amp;T</td>
<td>100% result in 5th semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>M Com 12</td>
<td>100% result in 2nd &amp; 3rd Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>B Com 12 (F&amp;T)</td>
<td>First Prize in collage competition in respect of Anti Drugs Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Commerce department got a prize for giving maximum article to the College Magazine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annmary Xavier</td>
<td>B Com 12 (F&amp;T)</td>
<td>First Prize in Essay competition on “St.Vincent De paul”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel George</td>
<td>B Com 13 CA</td>
<td>Third Prize in Essay competition on “St.Vincent De paul”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobin K Thomas</td>
<td>B Com 12 (F&amp;T)</td>
<td>1st prize in Tripple Jump and 3rd prize in 4x100 mtrs relay in the District Level Keralotsavam 2014 conducted by Kerala State Youth Welfare Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Taxation &amp; Computer Application</td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd prize in Treasure hunt competition and network game respectively in the management Fest conducted by DC school of Management &amp; Technology, Wagamon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aashik Thomson and Gemini George Thettayil</td>
<td>B Com 14 F&amp;T</td>
<td>KALA THILAKAM &amp; KALA PRATHIBHA of DIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessy Joseph</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
<td>Placed in KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anu Rosamma Bonny &amp; Rosemary Kuriachan</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
<td>Placed in EXL Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aagy Thomas &amp; Rosemary Kuriachan</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
<td>Placed in Hedge Equities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanalakshmi CS &amp; Nidhi Anna Sabu</td>
<td>M Com 13</td>
<td>Placed in ICICI Prudential</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anu Rosamma Bonny, Dhipin P D, Jis J Parambeth & Sandhya Rajan  
M Com 13  
Placed in Syntel Technologies

Cicilia Correya, Rosemary Kuriachan, Joseph Anto & Sunil Babu  
M Com 13  
Placed in Envestnet, TVM

Joseph Anto  
M Com 13  
Placed in Muziris Softech Pvt. Ltd

Thaniya Kunjumon  
B Com 12 CA  
Placed in Tech Mahindra

Athira M S  
B Com 12 CA  
Placed in Hedge Equities

The school of commerce had a vibrant year with an assortment of activities like the La-foire, Divario, NSS Camp, etc. The charity initiative done by B Com 12 F & T students is appreciable and it portrayed their social commitment. Cent percent result in the semester examinations shows the academic excellence of the students of the school. Our Faculty members also have committed their development in several fields as following:

- All faculties have attended national or international seminars or conferences.
- Mr. Raju Warrier has qualified MBA in Investment Management from Bharathiar University, attended one week workshop on Research Methodology at MG University Kottayam and joined for M Phil in M G University.
- Ms. Reena Devassykutty & Mr. Raju Warrier, Ms. Jomsy Thomas & Mr. Sam Eben Peter and Mr. Arun George Mampra have presented and published papers in various National & International Conferences.
- Ms. Jismy Varghese has attended five days Instructional workshop in Graph Theory at Christ University, Bangalore, published an article in DiST Journal and registered for PhD.
- Mr. Anosh Paul has registered for PhD and published an article in DiST Journal.

School of Commerce is really a team work of Management, Staff and students who have played their role marvelously with the Grace of GOD.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL OF COMPUTER SCIENCE (SCS -PG)

The School of Computer Science was established in 2002 with the intention to build quality products in the world of Information Technology. Department started with MCA course and now it has grown with MSC (CE&NT), MCA Lateral (2yrs), MCA Dual Degree( 5yrs ) courses. SCS – PG aims at academic excellence through quality education, and provides abundant opportunities to enhance their logical skills and social commitment which are appropriate for a young professional. In regard to this a number of training programmes and value based classes were dispensed. As a whole, this incredible courses makes the students fit to endure in this competitive world. SCS tries to level best with innovative ideas to mould our students to fulfill current industry needs. The activities organized by department help students to take wings and fly off to the higher world of Information Technology. With immense pleasure I listout the key events took place in De Paul School of Computer Science for the year 2014 – 2015

Under the leadership of Dr. P. Ramakrishnan, Director and Mr. Jacob Thaliyan, HOD and with rich experienced staff members, department could able to extent its heights. The department has total strength of 169 students and had taken excellent creativities in inspiring the morale and knowledge of our students by providing many amelioration programs last year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Batches involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/09/2014</td>
<td>Interactive session</td>
<td>Interactive session with Rajesh V, project manager, Cognizant Technologies was conducted.</td>
<td>All batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/2014</td>
<td>Hands on training</td>
<td>Ethical hacking - by Mr. Manu Zakaria</td>
<td>MCA-12 &amp; MCA13 batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/2014</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>A seminar on “Android applications“ conducedby COSAK technologies, Trivandrum</td>
<td>MCA12, MCA 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th &amp; 18th /10/2014</td>
<td>Hand-on training</td>
<td>Android - 2 days hand-on training by Aceware Technologies Pvt. Ltd, for MCA &amp; MSC students Sreekariyam, Trivandrum</td>
<td>All batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10/2014</td>
<td>Industrial Visit</td>
<td>Wipro @ Ernakulam</td>
<td>MCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2014</td>
<td>Industrial Visit</td>
<td>TCS, Infopark Cochin</td>
<td>MCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11/2014</td>
<td>Industrial Visit</td>
<td>TCS, Infopark Cochin</td>
<td>MCA13, MSC13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/11/2014</td>
<td>Rural camp</td>
<td>Dharsan -2014, 3 days rural camp started at Panthakkal, Karukutty GramaPanchayath.</td>
<td>MCA14, MCA (L) 14, Msc-14, MCA DD-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Batch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/2014</td>
<td>Innovation 14-15 inauguration</td>
<td>Prof (Dr) Balbir S Barn, Deputy Dean School of Science and Technology, Middlesex University, London, England</td>
<td>All batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/2014</td>
<td>Technical talk</td>
<td>Prof (Dr) Balbir S Barn, “The value of privacy security &amp; autonomy in a hyper connected world: A case study of youth justice in England</td>
<td>All batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/12/2014</td>
<td>Carol Program</td>
<td>Detecknist-15 Promotional activities conducted @Angamaly, Kalady and Aluva</td>
<td>All batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th &amp; 8th/01/2015</td>
<td>Detecknista -2015</td>
<td>A two day National Level IT fest. Inaugurated by Mr. Rajesh Nair, Associate Director, Markets Ernst &amp; Young, Kochi and the keynote Address delivered by Mr. Tojo Thomas, National Campus Manager, WIPRO. 117 students from 23 colleges were participated.</td>
<td>All batches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/2015</td>
<td>Technical talk</td>
<td>A session by Mr. Ranjith Nair from Yadaha Business solutions Pvt Ltd, Cochin on “Big data” has been arranged</td>
<td>MCA-12 batch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievements by students:**

1. Ms. Sona Mary Louis of MCA 2011-14 batch bagged the M.G University first Rank.
2. Albin Francis and Jerine Sebastian of MCA-DD-14 won the second prize for Multimedia contest in CSI - State Students Convention (Kerala) conducted at AMRITA School of Arts & Science, Edappally.
3. MSC-13 students won second prize in gaming competition in the IT fest conducted @ U.C. College, Aluva. Albin of MCA12 was placed in UST Global by taking part in an IT fest, conducted in UC College Alwaye.
4. Ms. Siji Jose & Ms. Annlin Kurian of MCA-12 batch bagged the first and second cash prize respectively in the St. Vincent De Paul essay competition.
**Achievements by Faculty:**

1. Mr. Sureshkumar P H and Ms. Suja C K registered for Ph.D.
3. Ms. Suja C.K Published a paper on “Structure and topology of massive graphs” in International journal of advanced information and communication technology.

**CSI:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resource person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT CLASS</td>
<td>16.6.14</td>
<td>Prof. P.A.Vargheese, TKM College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Interactive E-learning tools for faculty members</td>
<td>5.7.14</td>
<td>Mr. Pradeep, Support Engr, Amrita E-learning research division.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steps 2 Research(FDP)</td>
<td>19.9.14, 20.9.14</td>
<td>Co-ordinated with Amal Jyothi College, Kanjirapally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Emerging trends In mobile computing</td>
<td>15.1.15</td>
<td>Mr. Vijay Nair, CTO, ASSYST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Natural language processing</td>
<td>21.1.15</td>
<td>Dr. Vijay Goyel, Punjabi university, Punjab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Project Competition for MCA&amp;MSC Students</td>
<td>13.3.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Placement**

During the academic 2014-15 our campus visited more than 30 recruiters. The maximum hiring rate per recruiter was 20. This academic year WIPRO visited our campus thrice. We the School of Computer Science (PG) took the initiative to conduct Redhat Linux Job Fair in which more than 17 IT & ITES companies participated. Many companies are ready and willing to visit our campus in the coming semesters.

- Total Offers : 50
- More than 30 Recruiters
- WIPRO Conducted Pool drive twice
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School of Computer Science (UG), in its endeavor to persistently strive for achieving excellence in computing disciplines, kept its pace to implement several planned initiatives to enable the students to increase social and technological outputs. Some of the important domains in which the Department devoted its attention during the year are: strengthening the pool of IT professionals for carrying out globally competitive products; nurturing good social behavior and commitments among students and developing capacity of institutions and faculties.

To empower the students with positive inputs and to uplift the talents of students, an IT meet in the name of Luminous was hosted for the first time. This year, the First edition of Luminous was conducted on 15th January 2015. To create awareness on the current trends in the field of Information Technology, several seminars and workshops were conducted.

The department motivates the staff and students by allowing them to participate in the various relevant programs outside campus.

**Result**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATCH</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCA11</td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA12</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA12</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>96.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA12</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA12</td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA13</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA13</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA13</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Batch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad Hazim &amp; Nithin Pankaj</td>
<td>3rd Prize in Quiz competition at Marian College Kuttikkanam</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeena Vargheese</td>
<td>First prize in slogan competition conducted on anti-drugs day at Angamaly</td>
<td>BCA13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George John Chavady</td>
<td>Best student award by Sunny Diamonds</td>
<td>BCA13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Achievement</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Devassy</td>
<td>Sports Champion of this year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessy Babu</td>
<td>First in Quiz Competition conducted by MSW department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjany Joy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josco P. Jose</td>
<td>Placed in Wipro</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reshma Raju</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahul Raj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nithin Pankaj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibin Joy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dithin Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anumol Antony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silla Antony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherin Nabeeza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akash K.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riya Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlin Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Grety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alia Mariya Johny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiji Jose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aneeta Marsha Saiza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reshima</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajin Sanu</td>
<td>Placed in Tech Mahindra</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anumol Antony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Grety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reshima Raju</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reshima Menon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlin Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anusha Antony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aneeta Marsha Saiza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riya Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Grety</td>
<td>Placed in Mphasis</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reshima Raju</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anumol Antony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reshima Menon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezilla</td>
<td>Placed in TCS Ignite</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sareena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nithin Pankaj</td>
<td>Placed in SAP</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jikson George</td>
<td>Placed in Suther Land</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Batches involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/7/2014</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Seminar for on the topic ‘Android’ by Delegates from Logic Software Solutions</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/2015</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>Conducted one day workshop on Android by Nithin R.S, Technology Evangelist</td>
<td>BCA13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/7/2014</td>
<td>Industrial Visit</td>
<td>Industrial visit to Spectrum InfoTech, Kochi</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10/2014</td>
<td>Industrial Visit</td>
<td>Industrial visit to Wipro, Info park Kochi</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/2014</td>
<td>Outreach Programme</td>
<td>BCA department students collected a fund from our college for an alumi student.</td>
<td>ALL BCA BATCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/7/2014</td>
<td>Outreach Programme</td>
<td>BCA students &amp; Staff participated in Clean campus safe campus programme by Kerala Police.</td>
<td>ALL BCA BATCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9/2014</td>
<td>Outreach Programme</td>
<td>Visited an old age home – Hosepiece. Kariyad and contributed needed things to the inmates.</td>
<td>BCA13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/2/2015</td>
<td>Outreach Programme</td>
<td>Conducted an outreach program to ‘Seyon Asramam’, Kadukutty.</td>
<td>BCA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/3/2015</td>
<td>Outreach Programme</td>
<td>Conducted an outreach program to ‘SanthiNilayam’ Home for the mentally challenged poor women and infirm, Kuzhur.</td>
<td>BCA14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8/2014</td>
<td>Association Inauguration</td>
<td>BCA Association Inauguration. Inagurator- Mr. Ram Mohan, Managing Director Edyounet TeleClassrooms Limited in India</td>
<td>ALL BCA BATCHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/1/2015</td>
<td>IT Fest</td>
<td>Luminous’15 – Talent Fest for higher secondary students in kerala.</td>
<td>ALL BCA BATCHES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By grace of god and management support we, the team of School of Computer Science (UG) successfully gone through the year 2014 – 2015.
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As the academic year 2014-2015 draws to an end, the School of Management feels that the year passed so quickly, probably because it was packed with activities. During the course of the year we have achieved success in reaching most of our goals and yet there are targets still to be attained.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ACTIVITIES & ACHIEVEMENTS

*De Buds*, the inauguration of MBA’14 batch was held on July 4th 2014. **Induction training** for the MBA 14 was conducted during 5th July to 8th July. For the next two weeks a **bridge course** was conducted for this batch. On 12th August MHRM 14 batch students’ **de buds** was also held. Induction training for them was conducted from 13th August to 19th August 2014. On February 18th 2015 the second batch of **M Phil** students’ **de buds** was held.

**Workshop on Research Methods and Data Analysis**

To be familiar with the use of SPSS in data analysis & in order to understand the application of right statistical tools, a workshop on **Research Methods & Data Analysis with SPSS** on July 5th 2014 was conducted. Apart from the faculties from DiST and M Phil students, many research scholars from academics and industry participated in this workshop. Prof. Ramkumar, Rtd. HoD, Department of Statistics, St. Thomas College, Thrissur & Prof. Dr. Saji Thazhungal, P.G. Dept of Commerce & Management, Govt Arts & Science College, Thrissur were the resource persons.

**Placement Training**

A **150 hour long placement training in four phases** was given to both MBA & MHRM 13 batch students in 4 phases. It was given by **Prometis Learning Pvt Ltd Bangalore**. The first phase of the placement training was given in June. The 2nd phase from 7th July to 13th July. The 3rd phase started on 22nd and ended on 26th September. The 4th phase of placement training was conducted from 28th January 2015 to 3rd February 2015. It was a residential program.

**Parent-teachers’ meet** was held on July 19th.

**Inauguration of Management Association**

On 22nd August **Agora**, the Management Association was inaugurated.

School of Management leaves no stone unturned and welcomes every opportunity to widen the horizons of knowledge of its students and faculty alike. The year was dotted with a number of Seminars, workshops & industry interactions to quench the thirst of its students & faculties for knowledge.

**Global Online Learning Program**

On August 25th **Asst Prof. Vinayraj R went to Chicago** for discussions with academicians of De Paul University, Chicago so that we can start a new online Program called **Global Learning Program** by including students from Chicago & students from DiST. Accordingly in October an online e-learning program was conducted. Students from DiST, Angamaly & from DePaul University, Chicago participated in it.
Participation in Management Fests

Students have proved themselves capable of competing & winning laurels in Management Fests organized by various educational institutions outside DIET. Four MBA 14 batch students participated in the Marketing game which was held at Naipunya College & got II prize. Also a team comprising of 4 members of MBA 14 batch got II place in Strategic game in the Management Fest organized by Toc -H College. In the event of Treasure Hunt in the Management Fest which was held at Holy Grace College, Mala, a team comprising of 4 students of MBA 14 batch got 2nd prize.

From the MBA 13 batch students a team comprising of four got 2nd prize in Finance game in the Management Fest which was conducted by Holy Grace College, Mala. Besides, so many students from MBA 13 batch proved their talents by participating in various events organized by various B schools in the State.

A short film viz. NattumBoltum which was directed by Naseem Abdul Azeez of MBA13 batch won 2nd prize at the Media Fest organized by S.B.college, Changanassery in February 2015.

Management Consultancy Services

The School of Management has established a Management Consultancy Services wing in the department. The first project undertaken by the consultancy is a market research survey for Beacon batteries. The students of MBA 13 and faculties were involved in the project.

Industry Interaction programs hosted by School of Management

Mr. Manikantan O.S., Vice President, Envestnet- on Employer Expectations
Prof. Jay Mannadiar from Concordia University, Canada on - Making Money with Others’ Money
Mr. Abhilash P, CEO-Support Sages, Edappally, Kochi – on Why Entrepreneurship
Mr. Boby Paul, Manager-Sales, Religare Securities Limited - on Introduction to Stock Trading and Mutual Funds
Prof. Jayaseelan Ganesan, Founder EDSER & Alumni of IIT Kanpur & IIM Calcutta – on Creativity and Innovation
Mr. Madhu Raghunath, Head - Human Resources and Organizational Capability, TVS & Sons - on College to Corporate

Alumnus Speaks series

A new programme called Alumnus speaks was introduced in the School. As the first programme Mr. Timi Abraham of India Infoline interacted with our students on 13th March, 2015.

Visit to industrial Tribunal

On 27th October all the students of MHRM’13 batch & HR specialization students of MBA’13 batch along with 3 faculties visited the Industrial Tribunal at Thrissur to witness the practical aspects of court proceedings related to industrial disputes, taking of evidence, adjudication of labour disputes etc.

Daksh 14 Reloaded

The management fest Daksh 14 Reloaded,The two day National Level Management Fest was
held on 27th and 28th November, 2014. The program was inaugurated by Mr. George Paul, Managing Director, Synthite Industries Ltd at De Paul Auditorium. Earlier, as part of the curtain raiser program of Daksh, the students also organized a Zero Waste Challenge program on November 1st which was meant for cleaning up Angamaly town and for challenging the students of B-schools of Kerala to take up this challenge. Students from 26 B Schools participated in the fest.

Global Management Colloquium

School of Management and NIPM (Kerala Chapter) jointly organized a Global Management Colloquium on the topic Workplace Wellness on 11th December which was held at Hotel Airlink Castle at Athani. The conference was intended not only for students, but also for industrial delegates and academicians.

Student Exchange Programme

The students also got international exposure through interactions with students and faculty members from DePaul University, Chicago. This year from 14th to 19th December 2014 some students and one faculty from Chicago university visited our Campus and undertook a course on the topic Value Centered Leadership.

In collaboration with Yashwantrao Chavan School of Social Work, Satara, our department organized 3 industrial visits for the students of MHRM’14 batch of DiST & also for the MSW(HR specialization students) of Satara. Accordingly one faculty & 11 students from Yashwantrao Chavan School of Social Work along with 12 students & one faculty from our department visited KAMCO on 2nd February, 2015, Sudchemi Ltd on 3rd February 2015 & HIL on 4th February 2015. On 4th February in the afternoon students of both the institutions took part in an interactive session at NIPM (Kerala Chapter).

Internal Library

To improve the reading habits among students, an internal library with general books was started in the department which is now having about 150 books.

Results

Excellent examination results are the precious jewels in the crown of any department. School of Management is not an exception. Our MHRM ‘12 batch student Anulakshmi Venu has secured 4th rank in the MG University MHRM examination in 2014. MBA 11 batch secured 80% and MHRM 12 secured 95% results.

SAP training

MBA 14 batch students were given 80 hours training for SAP by Dexler, Bangalore.

Ph.D for Dr. Vinayaraj

Vinay Raj R, our faculty took over as the new Director of DCRD in the month of September 2014. On 14th April 2015 Vinayaraj R, was awarded with Ph D degree.
Placements

The year 2014-2015 was a meritorious one for the School of Management as many students got placed in various esteemed organizations. The following recruiters visited our campus during the year.

Hedge Equities, Value Mentor Consulting, Infopark, Nuvento Intelligence, Infopark, Geojit BNP Paribas, Nippon Toyota, Religare Securities Ltd, EXL, Infopark, Envestnet, ICICI Prudential, Syntel Inc., Thyrocare, Federal Bank, TVS & Sons Co Ltd and Reliance Communications Ltd. 38 students got placed in different organizations and some of them got more than one offer.

Publications & Paper presentations

**Asst Prof. Nisha Ann Jacob** published 7 articles in international journals and presented 5 papers in international seminars. She has also handled a session on “Appreciative Enquiry” for the MBA students at KARPAGAM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT, COIMBATORE.

**Asst Prof. Stalin Austin** published 4 Articles in peer reviewed journals and made one presentation in an international seminar in 2014. **Asst Prof. Leena Francis** presented a paper in an International Conference.

Paper presentations were made by our students including M Phil students in various International conferences (4 students from MBA 14 presented a paper on Advertisement & Market Morality “ at Mangalathupuzha Seminari. Another batch of 4 students from MBA presented a paper on CSR Implementation Model in the competition by CII Kochi. M Phil 13 batch students published 9 articles in research journals.
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Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Batches involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/5/2014</td>
<td>Class on Radio Production</td>
<td>By Mr. Ramesh Ramkrishnan, Chief Sound Engineer Amritha TV</td>
<td>MA MM 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17\6\2014</td>
<td>Class on Business Journalism</td>
<td>Abhilash Gopinadhan, Business Editor from mathrubumi news channel, Trivandrum</td>
<td>MCJ 12, 13 and ECJ 12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7/2014</td>
<td>workshop on advertisement</td>
<td>Paul Joseph and Mahesh of ‘VERY LOCAL’ advertising firm Kochi</td>
<td>MCJ 13 and ECJ 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8/2014</td>
<td>workshop on lighting in photography</td>
<td>Nikhil Anilkumar, Professional Fashion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/09/2014</td>
<td>Workshop on caricature drawing</td>
<td>Johns Arts, National Award winning Artist for most caricatures and created on prominent personalities, Lalitha and Kala Accademy winner</td>
<td>BA Animation and VFX 14, BA MM 12,13,14 and MA MM 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/09/2014</td>
<td>Class on television news reporting and programme production</td>
<td>Marshall V. Sebastian, Regional Chief and News Editor in Mathrubhumi News Channel Trivandru</td>
<td>MCJ 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/9/14 to 1/10/14</td>
<td>Three day workshop on Make-up</td>
<td>Vineesh Murali, freelance make-up man in films and stage shows</td>
<td>BA Animation and VFX 14, BA MM 12,13,14 and MA MM 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/10/14</td>
<td>Class on Magazine Journalism &amp; Circulation</td>
<td>Thomas Revi, Circulation head of Malayala Manorama Cochin region</td>
<td>MCJ 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/14 to 31/10/14</td>
<td>Workshop on Television Production</td>
<td>Fr. Shinto Mangalath VC, Research Scholer in Karnataka University Dharwad (Television Production)</td>
<td>MCJ, MA MM 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/14 to 29/10/14</td>
<td>workshop on Make-up</td>
<td>Vineesh Murali, freelance make-up man in films and stage shows</td>
<td>BA MM 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/2014</td>
<td>AVAS</td>
<td>inauguration of Association ‘AVAS (Academy of Visual Arts &amp; Science) by Mr. D. Pramesh Kumar, Senior News Editor, Mathrubhumi News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2014</td>
<td>Class on Television News Editing and Newspaper Editing</td>
<td>D. Premesh Kumar, Senior News Editor, Mathrubhumi News Channel</td>
<td>MCJ 13, 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social work grew out of humanitarian and democratic ideals, and its values are based on respect for the equality, worth, and dignity of all people.

Social work profession addresses the barriers, inequities and injustices that exist in society. Its mission is to help people to develop their full potential, enrich their lives, and prevent dysfunction. Professional social work is focused on problem solving and change. As such, social workers are change agents in society and in the lives of the individuals, families and communities they serve.

A plethora of different events were organized in the year 2014 – 2015. School of Social Work provides a platform where each and every student can carve out their own place, and yet work in synergy to create a better tomorrow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/2/2015 &amp; 25/2/2015</td>
<td>OPUS</td>
<td>Department's First Media Fest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/2/2015</td>
<td>Lab Journal, Drama, Live TV</td>
<td>OPUS special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/2/2015</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Students participated in drama competition at university youthfestival, drama directed by Asst Professor Rakhi krisha, DIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/2/2015</td>
<td>Magazine inauguration</td>
<td>Students Magazine ‘Lanterns’ Inaugurated on College day by Rev. Fr. Jacob VC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/3/2015</td>
<td>Binnale Visit</td>
<td>Binnale (Faculties - Pramod, Ajith and Jais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/3/2015</td>
<td>Binnale Visit</td>
<td>Binnale (Faculties - Mahesh and Anuja)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Batches Involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.06.14</td>
<td>Anti-narcotics day in campus</td>
<td>A rally was organized from DiST campus to Angamaly town.</td>
<td>MSW 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.06.14</td>
<td>Observance of anti narcotics day outside campus</td>
<td>The students performed a street play at Divine Home, Muringoor.</td>
<td>MSW 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.08.14</td>
<td>Interactive session on International Social Work.</td>
<td>A two hour interactive session by Mr. Jossy from Australia was held regarding the scope of Social Work in Australia.</td>
<td>MSW 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.10.14</td>
<td>Inauguration of SADESS</td>
<td>SADESS, the students association was inaugurated by CI Nedumbassery &amp; there was a question hour session for which the answers were given by SI of Women cell, Aluva.</td>
<td>MSW 13 &amp; 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.10.14 &amp; 29.10.14</td>
<td>De Novo, National social work students' meet.</td>
<td>Nearly 400 students from different colleges of India took part in the meet and theme was on “practicing policies: social workers as champions of change”.</td>
<td>MSW 13 &amp; 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.11.14</td>
<td>Rural camp Marayur (Idukki dt.)</td>
<td>As part of the curriculum ten day rural camp was organized.</td>
<td>MSW 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.11.14</td>
<td>A session on reproductive system and hypnotherapy.</td>
<td>A session by ‘Sharon Moolney’, the resource person from Centa Care, Australia.</td>
<td>MSW 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.12.14</td>
<td>AIDS day observed at the Angamaly Rly. Station.</td>
<td>inaugurated by former MLA KP Dhanpalan.</td>
<td>MSW 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Detailed Description</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.12.14</td>
<td>Workshop organised by Centacare, Australia</td>
<td>5 day workshop on Understanding &amp; learning the neurobiology of trauma by Sarah Petersen (Senior Counsellor, Centacare, Australia) and team.</td>
<td>Social Work dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/01/2015</td>
<td>Jingle bells 14</td>
<td>One day programme for specially abled children</td>
<td>MSW14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/02/2015</td>
<td>Visit by the students &amp; faculty from Chatrapati Shahu institute of business education &amp; research trusts, Pune</td>
<td>Orientation on departmental activities and interaction with social work students</td>
<td>MSW13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2015</td>
<td>Women’s day</td>
<td>Half day session on the rights of women was taken for all the female students of DiST. Thereafter a street play was performed by MSW 13 batch students.</td>
<td>MSW 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.03.15</td>
<td>World Social Work day observed</td>
<td>Walk from marine drive to Kacheripady, 8 schools participated from Ernakulam dist.</td>
<td>MSW 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.04.15</td>
<td>DISHA</td>
<td>A career and guidance programme organized for high school students. The message for this programme was rendered by Sri. Yathish Chandra G.H. IPS</td>
<td>MSW 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.05.15</td>
<td>Workshop on Project proposal</td>
<td>By Mr. Mathew, progr. Officer, WSE, Ernakulam</td>
<td>MSW13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community Programmes organized by MSW 14 batch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Panchayat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 April, 2015</td>
<td>Blood donation camp</td>
<td>Mookannoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 April, 2015</td>
<td>Medical camp in association with LF hospital, Angamaly</td>
<td>Thuravoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 April, 2015</td>
<td>World Earth day</td>
<td>Angamaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 April, 2015</td>
<td>Income generation programme for women</td>
<td>Manjapra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 April, 2015</td>
<td>Eye camp in association with LF hospital</td>
<td>Parakkadavu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 April, 2015</td>
<td>Medical camp in association with Al Shifa Hospital, Edapally</td>
<td>Kanjoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 April, 2015</td>
<td>Awareness class for parents on the programmes &amp; functions on Anganwadies</td>
<td>Kalady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 April, 2015</td>
<td>Two day summer camp for adolescents</td>
<td>Malyatoor - Neeleshwaram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic achievements.

Mary Sharon Godwin of MSW 12 - 14 batch secured the top position in University examinations.

Publications

Books

- ‘Book of abstracts’ – Edited by Asst. Prof. Tone Augustine & international project officer Xavier Vinayraj N.V.

REPORT OF DE PAUL CENTRE FOR RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT (DCRD)

Dr. Vinay Raj R took over as the new Director of DCRD in the month of September 2014. Main responsibilities of DCRD is to introduce a journal, to improve research activities in the college and in future to go for NAAC accreditation. As a first step to start the journal a 23 member editorial board was formed which consists of leading academicians and researchers from India and Abroad. The name of the journal is De Paul Journal of Scientific Research (DJSR). Journal will be published annually in both online and print version. A separate website was created for DCRD in the month of November (www.dcrd.in). The first editorial board meeting was conducted on
14/10/14. In the meeting it was decided that to maintain quality of the journal its necessary not to charge from the authors. DCRD received the ISBN Number (International standard Book Number) (10 numbers) in the month of may 2014 (12/05/2014) and ISSN (International Standard Serial Number) number for online in the month of November 2014, (17/11/14) and ISSN for print in the month of December 2014, (08/12/14). First edition of the journal was published in the month of March 2015. DCRD conducted an interaction session with Mr. T. P. Sreenivasan (Former Ambassador to United Nations, Vice Chairman, Kerala Higher Educational Council) in the month of November (14/10/14) for faculty members of DiST. In the Month of October 2014 Preliminary works of NAAC accreditation process started. Two books were published by DCRD with the help of School of Social work and De Paul extension Services (DES) in the month of November 2014. Following are the details of the book- 1) International conference on social work practice (Mental Health) Book of Abstracts, edited by Mr. Tone & Mr. Xavier Vinayaraj. 2) Social work perspectives in mental health edited by Ms. Sonny Jose, Mr. Rajeev S P & Mr. Jose Antony.

DEPAUL EXTENSION SERVICES (DES) REPORT

For the last 9 years, De Paul Extension Services (DES) has been rendering empowering services in the neighbouring communities through various activities. Rooted in the principles of social work and human empowerment it extends the social commitment of DiST to the communities around.

Along with De Paul International Centre for Wellbeing (DICW) it conducted an International Conference on Social Work Practice in Mental Health on 10-12 December, 2014. Jointly organised by the Social Work Department of DiST, Centacare, Australia and James Cook University, Australia, the conference was an effort to promote learning and collaboration within an International network to respond to the mental health issues highlighted by the World health Organisation. There was a pre-conference workshop for 5 days, on ‘Understanding & learning the neurobiology of trauma’ by Sarah Petersen (Senior Counsellor, CentaCare, Australia) which was held on 3-7 December, 2014. A post-conference seminar was organised on 13 December, 2014.

In order to study the advantages and challenges of counselling among the school children and to assess the facilities provided in the schools for their mental health a research among the school social workers was initiated by DES. The pre-test is done and the process of conducting it in full flow is undergoing.

De Paul Education Empowerment Program (DEEP) - a free tuition program for the economically backward high school students in Nedumbassery panchayat was inaugurated on 20 June 2015. Students from DiST volunteer to go to 3 centres in the community and take classes for 26 children.

As part of the community intervention programs a medical camp at Kanjoor and an awareness camp on life-style diseases at Nedumbassery were arranged in association with Al Shifa Hospital, Edapally. An awareness class for women was conducted at Pandupara in Ayyampuzha panchayat. For the empowerment of women in the communities, a scheme of community development, initiated by the government of India was undertaken by DES. Collaborating with the Govt. Polytechnic DES arranged certificate courses in glass painting, fabric painting, flower making and stitching which were useful for 58 ladies from communities around DiST.
PTA EXECUTIVE MEETING REPORT

The first PTA Executive meeting for the academic year 2014-15 was held on 18th October 2014 in DiST Board room at 3.pm. The meeting started with a silent prayer, followed by welcome note by Ms. Sheena Jose, PTA staff secretary. The presidential address was rendered by The Principal Dr. Fr. James Chelapurath V.C., The important points were as follows :-

- He expressed the gratitude towards the PTA executive members for their support and help rendered for the development of the college.
- He announced the new courses of BA Animation, MCA Lateral Entry and MCA Dual Degree.
- Also informed about the availability of English trainers, Full time councilors, Lab facilities etc.
- He was very happy to inform about the increase in the number of students and faculties in our college.
- It has been decided to conduct the value added classes for students on 19th November 2014 for their mental and physical development.
- Also planned to give career guidance classes for students.
- Also explained the various activities of DCRD.
- He appreciated all the faculties and students who participated in the successful conduct of rally on International Anti-drugs Day.
- It was followed by election to PTA Executive and Advisory board for the academic year 2014-15. After that there was an open discussion. In that discussion parents asked about the action against the students those who violate the rules and also to inform the parents on these matters. Also appreciated the management for introducing uniform on all the working days.

The meeting came to an end by the vote of thanks delivered by Mr. Denny P. Varghese, MCA department.

FINISHING SCHOOL

Improvement in English has become inevitable, since it has been accepted as a common language across the globe. De Paul Finishing School started English Training sessions in the academic year 2014-2015. This course has been planned to improve the communication skills of the students of De Paul Institute of Science and Technology, focusing on the importance of soft skills which can be helpful to them in dealing with different situations in their life. It will be of much help for the students in gaining confidence to attend interviews since good communication is expected from them.

STRATEGIES ADOPTED IN THE PROGRAM

As the program was aiming at the improvement in language, group discussions and individual speaking sessions were given much importance. A variety of topics were given to them for discussions. Mock interviews were conducted followed by feedback so that they could change their behavior and attitude at an interview. Moreover, as it was discovered that students were fond of learning through fun, many games were planned for classes. Through such games, the students were forced to speak in the class without creating a feeling that they are seriously
learning something. The distance and friction between the teacher and students were minimized through such activities, which gave them opportunities to speak openly without any hesitation. The program was flexible and students’ feedback was taken at times to keep it live and useful.

**EVALUATION**

As planned before, students were assessed (pre-assessment) to know where they stood, immediately after the self-introduction sessions. This was done with an intention to evaluate the improvement they would have during this one-year-period. The assessment was based on 4 criteria such as **fluency, grammar, pronunciation and vocabulary**. Each student was assessed individually so that a clear picture of everyone could be available. At the end of the program of 60 hours, they were assessed again (post-assessment) based on the same criteria, as a final assessment. It was proved that the program was successful as students were found speaking and interacting with better fluency, grammar, pronunciation and vocabulary. The evaluation was either based on the public speaking skills of the pupils or by interviewing them individually, which was helpful in getting an idea of the overall performance of the candidate.

**A Word of Thanks**

Now I take this opportunity to express my deep gratitude to the Provincial Administration for its moral support and financial backing, to the superior and conferrers of the Vincentian House for their encouragement and cooperation, to Rev. Fr. Jose Kalapura VC, the Principal of the De Paul College, Rev. Fr. Franco Choondal VC its Bursar and all their staff for their generous help and cooperation in the successful conduct of the events of DiST in the College auditorium. Also I place on record the services rendered by Rev. Fr. Raju Choorackal VC, the Principal of the DePaul EMHS, Rev. Fr. John Pullan VC, its bursar and their staff for their support and understanding in the various activities of DiST. We are also grateful to Very Rev. Sr. Eucharist CPS, the Superior General of the Preshitaram Sisters for making their sisters available for looking after the Ladies’ Hostel. Whatever DiST has achieved so far would not have been possible without the selfless and sincere service of our teaching and non-teaching staff. Parents have been always very supportive through their valuable suggestions. My dear beloved students, DiST exists for you. Just as the glory of God is man fully alive, so also the glory of DiST is your success in your personal and professional life. You make this campus vibrant and alive. I also convey my heartfelt thanks to all members of the advisory board for their timely advice and sincere support.

I bow my head in adoration and thanksgiving before the God almighty who is the real source of strength in the growth of Dist. I also invoke the blessings of St. Vincent De Paul, our heavenly patron and late Very Rev. Fr. Varkey Kattarath, the founder of Vincentian Congregation. With these words I submit this annual report of DiST for the year 2014 – 2015 before you for your approbation

Fr.(Dr.) James Chelapurath VC  
Principal
I am honored to present before you the report of DiST College Union activities for the year 2014-15. The election was conducted in a parliamentary model, as per the regulations of M.G University.

**The elected office bearers were:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Thomas Antony – Chairman</th>
<th>Ms Jinsy Susanna Joseph – Lady Representative (PG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Elizabeth Sona – Vice Chairperson</td>
<td>Anisha P.T – Lady Representative (UG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Varghese Thomas – General Secretary</td>
<td>Dibin V.J – Representative (First PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Joel Varghese – Magazine Editor</td>
<td>Milty Joseph Representative (Second PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anu Abraham – Arts Secretary</td>
<td>Swarna Francis – Representative (First UG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gladson Shabu – Sports Secretary</td>
<td>Shruti Francis – Representative (Second UG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Leo Johnson – UUC (PG)</td>
<td>Athira M.S – Representative (Third UG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Akhil Philip – UUC (UG)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The union was officially inaugurated on 19th December 2014 at DiST annex auditorium by Respected Fr Varghese Menachery V.C. All members took oath, read by the principal, Fr. James Chelepurath V.C, with God as their witness.

**CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION**

The Christmas celebration was conducted on 19th December 2014 at DiST Annex auditorium and included competitions such as Christmas card making, crib making, carol, etc.

**ARTS DAY**

The off stage arts competitions started on 2nd February, 2015. The students were divided into four houses. All the events were successfully conducted by the union members, students and staff, under the supervision of the Arts Secretary. The Arts day was conducted on 19th February 2015, inaugurated by the famous cini artist Mr. Bijukuttan.
**SPRINGS DAY**

Sports and games competitions started on 10th February 2015, with basketball competition being the first event. The sports day was conducted on 21st February 2015. Sports day started with a March Past by all the houses and was followed by athletic events. The events were successfully conducted by the union members, students and staff under the supervision of the Sports Secretary. Prize distribution ceremony for sports items were conducted on 26th February 2015, with Mr. Martin Benny, bronze medalist at Judo Championship, National Games 2015, distributing the awards.

**COLLEGE DAY**

DiST College Day, EUPHORIA’15 was conducted on 28th Feb, inaugurated by Mr. Thampi Kurian, G.M, H.R, Federal Bank. Academic awards, prizes and overall championship trophy were distributed. The college day ended with colorful cultural programs by the students.

**RUN KERALA RUN**

Heralding the 35th National Games, students of DiST Angamaly participated in the mass run, titled “Run Kerala Run” on 10th January 2015. The event was successfully organized by the college union with the help of the DiST management, students, teaching and non-teaching staff.

**ONAM CELEBRATION**

The Onam celebrations was conducted on 21st August 2014, with competitions such as pookalam, onappattu, malayalmangan/manga etc.

**CONCLUSION**

I thank the God Almighty for yet another beautiful year at DiST. I also thank Fr James Chelapurath V.C, Principal, all the teaching and non-teaching staff for their support. Most importantly, I thank all the students for their hard work and love.

**Mr. Varghese Thomas**
General Secretary.
“You will always remain in our hearts”

ASHIF M.A.
MBA’13

CHARLES PAUL
DD MCA’14
ART Cafe

Josy Joseph
BA ECJ‘13

Thara Elizebeth Benny
BCom FT‘14

Remya George
MBA’15

Chippy S. Jacob
MCom‘14
Memories

Sanjay S. Kumar
MBA’14
Father, who was in the middle of 70s, had been alone at home for several years. His children were abroad with their family. Notification from doctors made them to come back and the situations compelled them to stay with their father.

(Son thinking); “Father you taught me how to walk; walking stage is almost over in my life. Now I am running, it’s difficult to feel calm with an empty bank account. But we will be with you at this moment, isn’t this all you want.

Days passed and weeks went by,

Children got upset with their father’s behaviour day by day

Son: “Dad, you are losing everything, you don’t know where you are going and how to come back. You don’t even know the time. It’s difficult to look after you if you are not adjusting with the situation; you are suffering from Alzheimers”

Father: “I admit, I am a patient but you are not. You may feel difficult to take care of me, to deal with me for the past 6 months. But you forgot me for the past 15 years. I didn’t forget but I don’t like to remember what you have done to me. Are you feeling better now?”
Some of us are teachers, some are writers, social workers, celebrities, anchors, speakers, story tellers, singers, athletes, film makers and coding experts etc. Why these all differ? It is because of the different decisions that we made in certain stages in our life.

But there is something common that we have in. What’s that? A fighter. A fighter who will be within us till our last breath.

Our skills, knowledge, opinions, perceptions, and our ethics will be tested one day. That may be the time we feel like we have fallen so deep.. no shoes on afeet.. and could break down, right here on this shore or go astray.

The colours of life turns into grey like the boat, I'm in onto the crashing waves. The waves are calling out my name and they laugh at me. Reminding me of all the times I've tried before and failed. The waves they keep on telling me time and time again, “Boy, you’ll never win!” now that's that thing called “life”.

It is always changing; sometimes you’re up, and sometimes you're down.

I stumbled in the wind. My strength is almost gone. How can I carry on? The side that I don't show to anyone. In fear that they may turn and run. Alone and incomplete. No more tears to cry. No more blood to bleed. I don't know what's left of me.

But the voice of the fighter tells me a different story.
And says, “Do not be afraid!”
I barely hear that sound through the rain
“I’m with you”
So when the rain is coming down, Feel you can’t
stand your ground, I won’t let you drown.

Looking at the wreckage anyone would guess
that all inside had died. But I’m alive.

But during those down moments, that’s where
the growth takes place. The real challenge of
growth comes when you get knocked down.
You can let it destroy your life or you can build
upon it. Forgive and grow. Our mind is the battleground, touch somebody
and tell them the enemy is after your mind. It
is the way you see it, it is the way you think it.
“I am coming back.”

Once you make a decision and you go all in.

There is always a war in the horizon. A time
of hardship and pain. We may win the battle.
But the war against them rages on. And
struggle will remain strong, but we will not
quit, until we get there.

-“When the world count your trophies, do
count your ATTEMPTS”
"No language can express the power, beauty, heroism, and majesty of a mother’s love. It shrinks not where man cowers, and grows stronger where man faints, and over wastes of worldly fortunes sends the radiance of its quenchless fidelity like a star."

- Edwin Hubbell Chapin

Our friends and family play a large role in who we are today, and who we will be in the future. The biggest influence comes from our family through mother. My mother taught me everything from how to eat and dress myself, how to react to any situation, more than everything she taught me how to be a good human. She taught me little things like how to tie my shoes and to be polite and respect others.

I would be lost without my mother, I can trust her, and she’s really important for me. She listens me. My mother is my security blanket. No matter how bad of a day she had she will always be there to listen me. I talk to her about everything — even things that aren’t always easy to talk about.
I would be lost without my mother, I can trust her, and she’s really important for me. She listens me. My mother is my security blanket. No matter how bad of a day she had, she will always be there to listen me. I talk to her about everything — even things that aren’t always easy to talk about.

She will still be eager to hear me squeal over my drama-filled teenage gossip or vent about how overwhelming life can be. She puts up with my mood swings, my constant chatter and my continuous requests — and still manages to keep our home, and everyone in it, in order.

Whenever something becomes too much for me, she is there calming me down — giving me a hug and telling me it’s going to be OK. She can even prevent me from hyperventilating by finding my “lost” things. (It was, of course, in the open, in the first place I checked). No matter what the scenario is, my mother always makes me feel better. And she does this all with a smile — even when I forget to say ‘thank you’. My mother loves me so much that I sometimes get frustrated at her for not letting me make my own decisions (because she already knows I won’t always make the best choice for me).

I’m afraid that one day I will end up screaming at her to leave me alone. I know almost every teenage girl does this, and feels guilty afterward. But it’s just a matter of knowing how to apologize. Her love is unconditional, so she is forgiving.

My mom understands I’m my own person — even if I’ll always be her little girl. And she forgives because she understands me better than all others. She’s been there. It can be hard to remember sometimes, but it’s something I won’t forget.

My mother always encourages me to reach my full potential. She supports me and always encourages me to go after my dreams. She has taught me what is right and what is wrong, and what I should do when I make a decision.

She is always a voice of reason in the back of my head, which helps me get through my bad days and make my good days even better. Most of all, my mother teaches me how to be compassionate and loving.

I am happy to have my mother in my life; she helped me become the best person I can be. Even our families are there with us but words are not enough to express the unconditional love that exists between my mother and me.
THREE KEYS TO HAPPINESS

Something to Do
How many times have we felt unhappy with life because we simply had too much idle time? I know it has happened in my own life. When I get bored, I get down, and I only snap out of it when I start to get busy again. The thing is, we have to recognize this pattern and stay busy to keep our mood elevated. Find a hobby. Volunteer your free time. Learn to cook. Coach youth sports. There are endless possibilities for “something to do” if we take the time to look.

Something to Love
Friends and family are such an important element to our ultimate happiness. The one source of inspiration to get through all this worries is being with the family. If you are single, you may have a best friend who always knows just how to pick you up, or make you laugh when you want to cry. Pets can even be an incredible source of companionship, there to greet you at the end of a long day.

Something to Hope For
Everyone should have something to hope for. Something that drives them towards a goal. It’s been said that if you aim for nothing, you’ll hit it every time. Have something to aim for; a dream that you hold close and never let completely out of sight. When people lose hope they get complacent, and complacency often leads to a poor attitude. This self-perpetuating cycle of negativity can lead to serious depression, and ultimately harm cherished relationships. I know, I’ve been in a rut myself and I lost sight of the dreams I once held close. But all hope is never lost, you just may have to work a little harder temporarily to catch up and see those dreams around the next corner again.
"The only difference in a rut and a grave is six feet." If you find yourself in a rut, stop digging. Start moving in the direction of your dreams and things will begin to improve. If your goal is debt freedom, stop charging to your credit cards and start paying all you can pay on outstanding debts. Do not be overwhelmed by the distance to the finish line. If your goal is to lose weight, do not focus on how far you are from your goal weight. Instead, take it one day, one meal, one bite, one workout at a time and begin to move in the direction of your dreams. The bottom line is we are responsible for our own happiness. Government programmes, promises from elected officials, and pats on the back from bosses may offer temporary mood boosts, but ultimately happiness is a self-induced state of mind. Be responsible for your own happiness.

If you are single, you may have a best friend who always knows just how to pick you up, or make you laugh when you want to cry.
1. RANG DE BASANTI

This movie needs no introduction. Rang De Basanti revolves around lives of a group of students who protest against the government and the fighter MIG planes used by the Air Force after the death of their friend in a plane crash. This thought-provoking movie created a huge impact socially with the candle lighting sequence which is often used in real life even now by citizens for protesting an issue.

The film left a social impact as many people came forward to talk about corruption and bureaucracy and their inefficiency in providing basic amenities. The film managed to strike the right chord and received huge success. The term “RDB effect” is often used while referring to instances of public activism on matters of public interest. It gives inspiration to the youth of the country that even he/she can bring a change in the society.

2. CHAK DE INDIA

Chak De India is one movie that played an important role in reviving popularity of hockey, especially women hockey in India. One of the finest performances by Shah Rukh Khan, Chak De! India talks about religion, sexism, India partition, regional prejudice, emotions and lot more through field hockey.
After a new hockey council was formed, former hockey player, Aslam Sher Khan, stated in an interview, “We have to make a Team India as you have seen in bollywood blockbuster Chak De! India. There are players from several parts of the country. We have to unite them to make a powerful force.” Chak De! India was granted tax exemptions by the state of Bihar.

3. TAARE ZAMEEN PAR

Whenever parents see their child scoring low in exams, they blame it on his carelessness and ask him to pay more attention to his studies. The child is sometimes grounded, isn’t allowed to watch tv or play his favourite video game so that he could concentrate more on his career. Hardly do we notice that it can be much more than just carelessness from the child’s side.

The movie beautifully captures life of Ishaan, a dyslexic kid who struggles everyday to do simple things of life. As simple as tying a shoe lace. It spreads a message to all those families who want their kid to excel in everything – every kid is different and has different needs.

4. 3 IDIOTS

The revolutionary movie that gave a whole new twist to the Indian education system. The movie gives a message that education doesn’t require money, uniform, big schools and colleges, all it requires is the strong will to study. The story also focuses on how the education system should look beyond high grades and should focus on what a kid wants to do.

Released in 2009 and directed by Raju Hiraani, the film stars Amir Khan, Kareena Kapoor, R. Madhavan, Sharman Joshi, Omi Vaidya and
Boman Irani. The film broke all opening box office records in India. The film also uses real inventions by little-known people in India’s backyards, and has won 40 accolades.

5. SWADES

A fine performance by Shah Rukh Khan, the movie focuses on the issue of brain drain and Indians moving abroad for greener pastures. The story revolves around the life of an NRI who works for NASA and how his visit to a village changes his life along with hundreds of other villagers. The movie inspired a lot of NRIs to come back to the roots and work for the country. The movie gives a message that a little help from the fortunate and educated ones can help the underprivileged to a great extent.

5. OMG...OH MY GOD

India is a religious country. With 330 millions Gods to worship, it has become a business for some. The movie released in 2012 starred Akshay Kumar, Paresh Rawal and Mithun Chakravorty. In spite of touching on a sensitive subject, the movie received a great response from both the audience and critics. Without being preachy and boring, the film teaches us how we should not look for God in idols and be blindfolded by those who try to play with people’s emotions in the name of God.

6. BLACK FRIDAY

The film is based on the 1993 serial bomb blasts in Mumbai which many believe were organised as retaliation for
the Bombay riots which left over 300 people dead and more than 1500 people injured. The film has been appreciated by critics all over the world. Written and directed by Anurag Kashyap and based on a book by S. Hussain Zaidi, this movie was not allowed to be released by the Indian censor board for 2 years!

7. MATRUBHOOMI

The movie based on the social issue of female foeticide, showcases the future of the country if we keep killing the girl child. There are still many places where a boy's birth is rejoiced while a girl child is killed. The movie revolves around the story of a girl who is married to five brothers. The movie portrays the glimpse of the cruel society and leaves a message of saving a girl child.

8. KYA KEHNA

The film dealt with the taboo issue of pre-marital pregnancy and the views of society. No matter how much the country progresses, there are certain things which still cause raised eyebrows. And, pre-marital pregnancy is one of those issues. The movie starring Preity Zinta and Saif Ali Khan focuses on this bold issue and spread a message of how unmarried pregnant girls should be given equal love, respect and support in the society.
9. DOR

The story is based on the lives of two women and how fate brings them together. The film beautifully captures the emotions of a widow (Meera) and a lady (Zeenat) who is trying to save her husband. The movie also portrays the life of a woman in India after the death of her husband and the difficulties faced by her. The extra ordinary performances by Ayeesha Takia, Gul Panag and Shreyas Talpade is the USP of the film.

10. VICKY DONOR

Vicky Donor touched upon a less talked about topic of sperm donation. The film is a romantic comedy based on the backdrop of this sensitive subject and its implications. The story revolves around Vicky’s (Ayushmann Khurrana) life and how his life takes interesting twists and turns when a fertility expert persuades him to donate sperms. John Abraham, producer of the film wanted to shed light on a serious issue still considered “taboo” in Indian society. Shoojit Sircar, director of the film researched about the subject for three years to avoid any possibility of going wrong with this taboo attached to infertility and artificial insemination.
In and out of this uniform
Like clockwork - an ant in the society.
Class schedules! My mind is numbed.
Classes, intervals. Classes, intervals. Monotony.
Be one with society’s grey.
Russeau was wrong!
Man is never born free,
He knows the minute
He comes screaming to this world,
He is another brocken back before the society’s whip.

Can I say it loud?
No! The self righteous patriarchs wont let me.
Can I curse?
No! The painted idols in temples wont let me.
Can I scream?
No! The gag called human birth wont let me.
While the rain drops rushed through the window panes, she lied upon her mother’s lap. The memories about the past started grabbing her in.

She was born and brought up inside the huge, dark walls of the prison. When she was admitted for schooling, all others used to laugh at her. She didn’t know why, but she was all alone.

She never had any companions at the prison. Every one she met, had a cruel background, which she heard from her mother. Her mother was the only one who was there to love and care her. But she didn’t know why she was imprisoned for these long years.

She saw her mother always in disgust and hopelessness. There were no friends for her at school and she never had any complaints for the same. Because she knows, nobody dares to be friend of a girl from prison.

The only one who looks at her with a kind attitude was the in charge of the prison. His name was Christopher and she used to call him chris uncle. She never asked him too, why her mother was imprisoned. He used to give her sweets and talk to her.
Her mother never had enough time to spend with her as she was having many works at the prison.

One day she saw her mother sick and tired. But she thought it was due to the heavy load of work they were assigned to do. But few weeks later, she had severe throat pain, and couldn’t even eat or drink. The in charge made her go through with a medical checkup. At the end of another day, she was shocked to know that her mother is having throat cancer. And it had spread that much as it can’t be cured.

She doesn’t know what to do. All the other prisoners looked at her with sympathy. Her mother stared at her with tears, but never uttered even a single word. On hearing the huge sound of thunder as lightning she woke up from the memories and lied looking on the rain.

Then, the in charge of the prison stepped in. He sat with her and stared her for long. He then looked up and said to her mother

“I don’t have the fortune to caress a child. I see in her the face of my unborn baby”

Her mother didn’t have words to say. She simply had a smile at him. This is the first time the kid saw her mother smiling whole heartedly.

A smile of hope....
Mumbai is an incredible city. Sometimes, the city itself seems alive and throbbing. The city is life itself. And like life, you never know what’s going to happen next. Some incredible things, however, take place on a regular basis. We’re used to some of them, which are well known, and some others not so much. Spare a thought for those first-time visitors to the city, for everything they encounter, everything they come across, that’s too insane to be real, but totally is.
Now while the crowds, music, singing, dancing, noise and free-day-pass on alcoholism are par for the course, the human pyramids are a sight to behold.
Multi-million-person street party: Ganesh Chathurti
Ganesh Chathurti, a 10-day Hindu festival occurring every year somewhere between mid August and mid September, and celebrated all over the country, begins with artists creating sculptures of the Hindu god Ganapati, from miniature hand-held effigies, to larger versions that can only be transported by vehicle. These sculptures are then delivered to homes and public places all over Mumbai, to be venerated, and then, a few days later, borne along in a human procession, immersed in the nearest body water. Imagine a few million people, along with thousands of trucks loaded with statues and blasting music, singing and dancing through the streets, on their way to the nearest beach, river or tank, in one single night.

Feel free to join in the celebrations to experience the phenomenon first-hand. Hitch a ride on a statue-carrying tempo, all the way to Juhu beach. Immersing yourself in the crowds and noise. At least everyone gets a free bath at end, if they haven’t managed to drown themselves along with their statues.

Human pyramids: Dahi Handi festival
Speaking of crowded festivals and unbelievable sights, there’s the Krishna Janmashtami or Dahi Handi festival in late August. Commemorating the birth of the Hindu god Krishna, the highlight of the festival involves groups or Govindas, forming human pyramids with the sole aim of breaking a clay jar filled with curd, suspended high in the air, for prize money amounting to hundreds of thousands of rupees. In fact, lakhs of young people practice in groups for weeks, in the hope of breaking that pot.

Now while the crowds, music, singing, dancing, noise and free-day-pass on alcoholism are par for the course, the human pyramids are a sight to behold.

The lone midget that gets to break the dahi handi is usually a child. The record number of levels for a Mumbai group is said to be nine stories high. Their closest international counterparts are the Catalans, who, also fond of human pyramids, managed to get to 10 layers.

On festival day, most neighborhoods stage a dahi handi competition. Feel free to stroll around, but avoid the falling bodies.

An ever-increasing backlog of cases: Mumbai High Court
A city like Mumbai with a growing population and crime rate would have a decent justice system in place, wouldn’t it? In what might come as a shock to Mumbai newbies, the city’s high court is actually saturated with cases going as far back as 20 years ago, and
then some. And the backlog keeps increasing. In the last count, the number of pending cases was more than 300,000 including some 40,000 criminal cases. Which actually mirrors the national legal situation, with in excess of 4 million pending cases in all the High Courts, and around 30 million pending cases in Trial, High and Supreme courts nationwide. The chief cause of this seems to be the large number of vacancies for judges in high courts. Only two-thirds of the available positions are filled.

**Sprawling slums and the rich-poor divide**

I know, I know, what could I say about Mumbai's slums that hasn't already been spoken, written or sung about in articles, films or music videos? Our slums have been analyzed, studied, investigated, dissected, condemned, saved, conserved, exploited and celebrated -- but there's no denying their place on this list.

Dharavi, once Asia's largest slum and housing nearly 300,000 people, and the slums in Kurla-Ghatkopar, Mankhurd-Govandi and Bhandup-Mulund - all larger than Dharavi -- account for more than half of Mumbai’s 12.4 billion people.

If the sheer enormity of the figure in that last statement doesn't make you think, what will?

And here's another Mumbai cliche that never fails to astound visitors - the rich-poor juxtaposition.

Where else in the country, or the world, can you find slums or shanties, next to multi-million (and now multi-billion) dollar homes and hotels?

**Over-packaging international mail**

The esteemed, reliable postal service has an unbelievable system that ensures the fragile items are packaged so securely, they're bound to survive an asteroid attack. And it's compulsory.

Apart from filling out customs forms, the process involves visiting a “package specialist” at certain major post offices in the city, a man who sews your parcel in a cloth sack, sometimes sealing it with a wax stamp. The entire process could take more than an hour, a far cry from the quick dash that characterizes mailing international parcels in foreign countries.

**National park in the middle of the city**

Leopards, deer and monkeys - right in the heart of Mumbai. While most of Mumbai’s residents have come to take their share of green, i.e. the Sanjay Gandhi national park for granted, let's not forget for a moment how unique it is.

We're talking about a 104-square-kilometer park within a metropolitan area, dividing the western and central suburbs, forcing millions of people who travel between them, to go around the park. We're talking about a protected forested area that houses around 5,000 insect species, 1,000 plants species, 250 bird species, 40 mammal species, 38 reptile species, nine amphibian species and ancient Buddhist caves going back to the first century. The awesome creatures here include leopards, deer, crocodiles, snakes and monkeys. In fact, Mumbai is the only city in the world to have a fully functioning national park with freely roaming large carnivores, within city limits.
Deadly railway system
Trains carry double the amount of passengers they should during rush hour. Spread over a 465-kilometer network, Mumbai’s trains carry almost seven million passengers a day.

And for those not in the know, things are far from perfect. Mumbai’s railways have one of the highest passenger densities in the world. During rush hours (it’s hours here, not hour), around 500 people stuff themselves into train cars meant only for 188. That’s about 14 to 16 people per square meter. That’s more than double the recommended figure. The people in charge even have an official term for this, Super-Dense Crush Load.

We’ve survived bad infrastructure, floods and repeated terrorist attacks, only to go back to work the very next day.

Not something you’d see in a lot of other countries, and something that continues to startle other people to this day. There could be many reasons why mumbaikar’s act this way.

As if this incredible little fact isn’t bad enough, around 3,000 people die in train related accidents each year. They either fall or are pushed off carriages traveling too fast or too full, or are injured while crossing railway tracks.

While figures like this would be enough to shut down a railway network in other countries, Mumbai’s locals roll on, incredibly.

Maybe they are just used to events like these. Maybe they can’t afford to miss work. Maybe they don’t care enough. But they do act this way, and it’s unbelievable.

Nothing fazes the mumbaikar’s
The landmark Leopold Café opened its doors to customers the day after it was targeted in Mumbai’s 2008 terrorist attacks. Perhaps the one thing that other people find most unbelievable about Mumbai is the Mumbaikars themselves.
When fate betrays destiny,
Pain no longer hurts
Hope lost its hope
And life has forgotten to live...

With the lost humanity,
Loneliness lies next to poverty and
The rich are born with ally
Still confused in the mysterious puzzle of life...

The globe rotates over and over,
Not giving a moment of thought
About its ultimate termination
By the unresolved manmade perils...

Death peeks through the stopwatch of the souls,
Aware of the upcoming massacre
And stays silent awaiting its treat
Ready to pounce on...As the time ticks by...
E-wastes contain over 1000 different materials, many of which are toxic and potentially hazardous to environment and human health, if these are not handled in an environmentally sound manner.

Sherly Prakash
Assistant Professor,
School of Computer Science(PG)
Introduction

The electrical and electronic waste (e-waste) is one of the fastest growing waste streams in the world. The increasing “market saturation” in developing countries, “auxiliary market” in developed countries and “high obsolescence rate” make e-waste as one of the fastest growing waste streams. Environmental issues and trade associated with e-waste has driven many countries to introduce interventions.

In accordance with the National Environmental Policy (NEP) and to address sustainable development concerns, there is a need to facilitate the recovery and reuse of useful materials, from waste generated from a process and from the use of any material thereby, reducing the wastes destined for final disposal and to ensure the environmentally sound management of all materials.

The NEP also encourages giving legal recognition and strengthening the informal sectors for collection and recycling of various materials. In particular considering the high recyclable potential of e-waste, such wastes should be subjected to recycling in an environmentally sound manner.
E-waste comprises of wastes generated from used electronic devices and household appliances which are not fit for their original envisioned use and are meant for recovery, recycling or disposal. Such wastes encompass a wide range of electrical and electronic devices such as computers, hand held cellular phones, personal stereos, including large household appliances such as refrigerators, air conditioners etc. E-waste contains over 1000 different materials many of which are toxic and potentially hazardous to environment and human health, if these are not handled in an environmentally sound manner.

The growth of e-waste has significant economic and social impacts. The increase of electrical and electronic products, consumption rates and higher uselessness rate leads to higher generation of e-waste.

**E-Waste**

Waste of electronics / electrical goods that have reached their end of life. Electronic products often contain hazardous and toxic materials and should not be dumped with other wastes. A threat to human health and also for the environment of course.

**Source of e-waste**

- IT & Telecom Equipment’s
- Large and small Household Appliances
- Electrical & Electronic Tools.
- Toys & Sports Equipment
- Medical Devices
- Monitoring & Control Instruments
- Mobile phones
- Wireless Equipment’s
- PC/Laptops/Notebooks/gadgets etc..

**Facts about Pollutant**

Pollutants or toxins in e-waste are typically concentrated in circuit boards, batteries, plastics, and LCDs (liquid crystal displays). Given below is a table showing the major pollutants occurring in waste electrical and electronic equipment’s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pollutant</th>
<th>Occurrences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arsenic</td>
<td>Semiconductors, diodes LED’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barium</td>
<td>Electron tubes, filler for plastic and rubber, lubricant additives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brominated flame-proofing agent</td>
<td>Casing, circuit boards (plastic), cables and PVC cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium</td>
<td>Batteries, circuit board, CRT’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt</td>
<td>Insulators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>Copper ribbons, coils, circuit board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid crystal</td>
<td>Displays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium</td>
<td>Mobile telephones, photographic equipment, vide equipment (batteries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>Batteries in clock and pocket calculators, switches, LCD’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel</td>
<td>Rechargeable NiCd batteries, electron gun in CRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenium</td>
<td>Photodetector cells, pigments, photocopiers, fax machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Capacitors, switches (contacts), batteries, resistors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>Steel, brass, alloys, disposable and rechargeable batteries, luminous substances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Effect of e-waste on environment /human body
Listed in the Table 2 are the harmful elements in the compositions of electrical and electronic appliances that can be hazardous to health and environment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Effect on environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Damage to central and peripheral nervous systems, blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>systems and kidney damage. Affects brain development of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium</td>
<td>Asthmatic bronchitis. DNA damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium</td>
<td>Toxic irreversible effects on human health. Accumulates in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kidney and liver. Causes neural damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>Chronic damage to the brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics-</td>
<td>Burning producesdioxin. It causes reproductive and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including PVC</td>
<td>developmental problems; Immune system damage; Interfere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with regulatory hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beryllium</td>
<td>Causes lung diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>They are corrosive to the eye and skin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issues and challenges
- Less reuse
- Legal framework
- Unawareness
- Exposure to workers and community
- Leaching of heavy metals from landfills
- Collection centres’
- Take back policy

Present Recycling scenario
- Takes out useful components
- Ferrous metal sold to metal dealers
- Precious metals are recovered in a very dangerous and hazardous manner
- Rest goes to land filling or water filling
- Annoys ecological factors

How to dispose e-waste?
1. Donate working older equipment to schools/colleges/govt.entites/orphanages.
2. If PC’s are out of order return it to manufactures*
3. Send waste goods to authorized recycling centres for proper disposal.
## Probable solutions

1. Need for rigorous health standards and environmental protection laws in India
2. Extended producer obligation
3. Import of waste under license
4. Producer-public-government cooperation
5. Awareness programs and follow ups
6. Penalties those who do not follow the legislation.
7. Choosing safer technology and cleaner substitute
8. Monitoring of compliance rules
9. Reduction of waste at source
10. Investment opportunity in waste management sector
11. Recognition to the unorganised sector in India.

### Recycling and reprocessing units in Kerala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl no</th>
<th>Company name</th>
<th>Nature of processing</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sai International Trading Company - Kochi</td>
<td>Plastic Recycling</td>
<td>Sai Nikethan, Ochira P.O. - 690526, Kochi, Ernakulam. 0476 3290 328 2622534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Smarticles - Kochi</td>
<td>Waste paper recycling</td>
<td>6/1042, Hill Road, Aluva. P.C. 683101, Kochi. Ernakulam. 0484 2524 009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ramya Industries - Kochi</td>
<td>Waste paper recycling</td>
<td>Vengola P.o. 683554, P.C. 683 554, Kochi. Ernakulam. 0484 2524 009 2657046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Plan@earth</td>
<td>E-waste collection co-ordination</td>
<td>P.O. No.622, XI/292, U.C. College P.O,Aluva Kerala Kerala. E-mail: <a href="mailto:planatearth@gmail.com">planatearth@gmail.com</a> Telephone: 0484 3050000, 3243035 Mobile Phone Number: +91 - 9846437872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. Companies that have no take back service in India

Conclusion:
The hazardous nature of e-waste is one of the rapidly growing environmental problems of the world. Roughly 40 million metric tons of electronic waste (e-waste) are produced globally each year, and about 13 percent of that weight is recycled mostly in developing countries. Along with China, India is largest importer of E-waste from developed countries like US, UK and Japan. In India 90% of mobile equipment are imported. The rate of e-waste generation is increasing by 10% every year. So let us remember 3 R’s ……

*HCL and WIPRO in INDIA has best take back services.
**in Kerala regrettably, no Licenced E-waste Recycling centre’s available
Wrapped in dirt,
with shredded clothes,
she was soaked in blood,
her eyes were bleeding,
not with tears but the stain of blood,
wish I could help her,
but I'm just a spirit who's lost,
I could see her gasp for breath,
I wish I could help her,
but I'm just a spirit who's lost,
lying in a dirty alley,
the poor soul cried out loud,
but in a noisy little world,
hers words go unheard,

Curious of her story,
I go deep in her consciousness,
in a flash of agony,
I see an adorable young girl,
ambitious and striving hard in life,
going about her daily work,
late at night,
rushing back home,
she decides to take up the dark alley,
making her way through,
she hears footsteps following her,
suspicious in her mind,
she paces her walk,
but the footsteps kept getting louder and closer,
with the heart beat rising & breath getting harder,
she felt a presence all around her, frozen with the dilemma of what is to be, the young soul trembled with fear.

A strong grasp held her by the shoulders, she's pulled back into the dark, harsh hands & sharp nails held her down, tearing through her clothes and flesh, odd's of nature against her, the resistance goes in vain, strength in her body depleting with every passing moment, guilt in her mind tearing her apart, the unknown faces and touches, crawling through her body, leaving behind marks and scars, that traumatizes her body and soul, the end of a painful and horrific moment came to a halt, as her body was dragged, leaving behind trails of blood, thrown away amidst trashes like a lifeless scrap, being in consciousness I felt all her pain and agony, confused as to why other humans don't feel the same as I do,

Standing besides her, watching the poor soul take her final breath, a life that was scarred by an insidious action and left to rott in trash, a life that met an unholy end.

In a world of horrific incidents and heartless crowds, its better being a wandering spirit, than being an alive demon.
Miles to Go...
Robin Sharma who captured the hearts of millions with his thought provoking speeches, and the author of the famous book “The Monk Who Sold His Ferrari” once said “when you were born, you cried while the whole world rejoiced, live your life in such a way that when you die the world cries while you rejoice”. It is a fact that we live in an age where we have forgotten what life is all about! We can easily fly over states and countries and have international relationship in business and other realm of life, but, we do have troubles to do a favour to our co-beings. Everyone and everything that enters has a lesson to teach you, wherever you go, whatever you do and whomever you communicate with, has a story to tell you. A lesson, lesson for your fruitful life.

You just imagine about a flowing river. Does it have something to teach you...? We usually think ‘No’...nothing to teach us. But it has something to tell both negative and positive aspects of our life. And they do have the dare to tell us that you learn from me. And we should always select the positive aspects of everything to which you encounter with.

Have you seen a flowing river that gather together the pure water of the Zig-zag streams and natural springs from the mighty mountain ranges and furrows through the lush green meadows and the peace-filled valleys and accelerating itself towards it’s ultimate goal.... The Eternal Sea. It symbolizes two faces, “The Sustainer and The Destroyer”.

As a sustainer it evolves, nourishes, and sustains life at various levels and intensity. There are hundred varieties of water creatures, fish that may extinct, if it had stopped its flow towards its destination. And there are also millions of plants, animals, birds and trees which drink, in their sap of life from river. So it is clear that it has something to teach us positively, that is nothing but ‘where ever we live, there we must be more careful and responsible about the life of our neighbours’, as this flowing river does.

Then what is the negative aspect that it teaches us and we never ever try to follow, that is the destroyer aspect. Do you remember the devastating floods and incredible destructions that it caused to crops, animals and humanity in Kashmir? And you just imagine, if it is raining for a few days continuously, what will happen! The crystal clear water will become muddy and filthy and its humming tune will change in to a roaring cry and it becomes like a wild bull, smashing down anything that comes on its way.

So my dear co-beings, Is there anyone among us, who is courageous enough like Jesus Christ, Martin Luther King, Mahatma Gandhi and Mother Theresa, the well known icons that the world had everseen, whose life is their message or to say that ‘you learn from me’. Do we have something positive to teach others? Do we have the right to say that we have done things always positively? If not, this is high time that you changed your life and behaviour. Unless and until you are not ready to change yourself, you can never be a man who can brim the eyes of the people with tears while

“The woods are lovely, dark, and deep but I have promises to keep, and miles to go before I sleep” (Robert frost)
She has no one to share her thoughts,
She has been travelling alone since her birth.
She was scared to face people,
Maybe because she doesn’t know what she is? And where she is?
Just like a shining star, she shines day and night.
No matter where she’s and who she’s.
She’s always happy with what she has.
Once she had to turn back to know who she’s.
Finally she had to face the truth, that she is just a soul.
With sorrows and pain she cries aloud like no one hears her pain,
As she is just a soul, where no one can feel or see her.
She is no more a baby angel!
But still she shines as a star day and night!
Oh tears!! Why you love me this much?
When my heart failed, you came with love
While the dark touched me,
You accompanied me?
Like a friend who is always with me
You stayed with me when I was left alone.
When my voice couldn’t come out,
you came for help though didn’t help.
My hands got stuck; my voice got silenced
with their branches when tried to scream.
You came to help me while no one came
your fight was heroic but it got failed
as their roots spread over me torn apart
my ambitions and my life.
Hey hands why you tear me?
Scattered my life and my happiness?
And left me to live, while my dreams
And everything in me is killed?
Let me go!! Oh Tears…
Let me die!! They stole everything in me
Now there is nothing there to make me live
Like a doll put in fire..
Oh!! Tears… Let me go…
Let me Die in your lap…

KIRANLAL M.S.
BA ECJ’13
“The earth will not continue to offer its harvest, except with faithful stewardship. We cannot say we love the land and then take steps to destroy it for use by future generations.”

Pope John Paul II

“Save our Mamma Earth”

Sr. Sheeja Joseph
MSW’14
Life is a precious gift to all living creature. Every creature lives on earth. Genesis and doom of life is on earth. Healthy environment gives healthy life to all living creature.

Nowadays, ONE BILLION PEOPLE IN THE WORLD HAVE NO CLEAN WATER, TWO BILLION PEOPLE HAVE INADEQUATE SANITATION, ONE AND HALF BILLION PEOPLE BREATH AIR THAT IS THREAT TO VERY HUMAN EXISTENCES. Then how can living beings survive on earth.

The human species needs food and water. We need energy. But we also need to protect the ecosystem niches that make survival of our species possible. Beyond that, we need to protect the niches for other species too. Each living creature is depending each other for the survival.

Every people blame industrial countries because of their industrial development causes to the environment issues. Not only industrial countries but also each individual have the responsibility to protect it. Otherwise, our ‘use and throw’ culture will destroy our nature. People destroys nature by dumping waste, deforestation, destruction of paddy land, and the over use of motor vehicles etc. We are the stewards of environment and our resources. People should protect their resources and environment for the future generations.

Mahatma Gandhi once said “Earth provides enough to satisfy every man's needs, but not every man's greed.”

Environment can satisfy the needs of all living creature, but it cannot satisfy the man's greed. If people continues to be this greedy, within next 25 years earth will become a graveyard, it will be in a dreadful situation.

As students we have to do something to save our environment. So let us raise our hands to save our Mamma Earth to live longer………
The world turned into electronic generation, the commerce became e-commerce, marketing became e-marketing and banking became e-banking. And the development of services also turned to e-services, here I have developed a new website “myKochin.com” that I hope it will be most helpful for the persons who are interested to make purchases anywhere in Kochi can use my URL, the “myKochin.com” provides the complete information about all kinds of shops, hotels, restaurants, medias, insurance, banking, theaters and hospitals also.

It is not a commercial website, instead of that it developed under a service manner, the user can get the shopping information and availability of all shops and products entire the city.

The official inauguration of the website done by the honourable MLA of Kochi Shri. Hibi Eiden. And the company is registered in the startup village, Kinfra Hi-tech park, Kalamassery, Kochi.
ആണവകൃഷ്ണ

ആണവകൃഷ്ണ മാനേശുര വിദ്യാലയത്തിന്റെ സ്കൂളിൽ സാംസ്കാരിക വിഭാഗത്തിൽ പ്രശാന്തമായി പ്രവർത്തിക്കുന്നു. ആണവകൃഷ്ണയുടെ പ്രവർത്തനസ്വഭാവം പ്രശ്നങ്ങളുടെ തീയതികളിൽ ആധ്യാത്മികം പ്രവര്‍ത്തിക്കുന്നു. 

ആണവകൃഷ്ണയുടെ പ്രവർത്തനസ്വഭാവം പ്രശ്നങ്ങളുടെ തീയതികളിൽ ആധ്യാത്മികം പ്രവര്‍ത്തിക്കുന്നു.

അടുത്ത നമ്പർ 10 വരെ പ്രസിദ്ധീകരിച്ച വിവരങ്ങളുടെ തീയതികളിലെ ആധ്യാത്മികത പ്രവര്‍ത്തിക്കുന്നു.

ആണവകൃഷ്ണയുടെ പ്രവർത്തനസ്വഭാവം പ്രശ്നങ്ങളുടെ തീയതികളിലെ ആധ്യാത്മികം പ്രവര്‍ത്തിക്കുന്നു.

Asst. Professor
School of Management
നമുക്ക് അനുഭവത്തിൽ സേവനം ചെയ്യുന്നതിന് തായുസ്ത്വം സാധ്യമാക്കാൻ തുടങ്ങിയ യോജനയായ സന്തൂർ പ്രകാരം പൊതുജനങ്ങൾക്ക് നൽകുകയും. സന്തൂർ അനുഭവം കൈപണ്ടൂർ കൊണ്ട് നിര്‍വഹിപ്പിക്കുന്നാണ്. സന്തൂർ അനുഭവം ജോലിയില്‍ ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു.
Will be translated soon.
ഗവികളും

നിര്‍മ്മാണവും നിര്‍മ്മാണവും

സ്ഥാപനത്തില്‍ കാണികളും കാണികളും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;

സ്ഥിരതയും സ്ഥിരതയും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;

കാർഷികവുമായി സംരക്ഷണവും സംരക്ഷണവും;

സ്ഥാപനത്തില്‍ പുരുഷകളും പുരുഷകളും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;

ആകൃതികളും ആകൃതികളും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;

പ്രകൃതിയാണ്‌ കാണുന്നതും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;

നിര്‍മ്മാണവും നിര്‍മ്മാണവും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;

പ്രകൃതിവും പ്രകൃതിയുമായി സംരക്ഷണവും സംരക്ഷണവും;

ഈന്ത്യൻ സന്നദ്ധമായ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസവും വിദ്യാഭ്യാസവും;

വിദ്യാഭ്യാസവും സംരക്ഷണവും സംരക്ഷണവും;

നിര്‍മ്മാണവും നിര്‍മ്മാണവും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;

നിര്‍മ്മാണവും നിര്‍മ്മാണവും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്നു;
Fr. Joseph
Anjumol
Tinta Thambi
സോഷ്യൽ അപ്പാരന്റെ കിഴക്കു സന്ദേശം

Sana P.K
Jaimol Varghese
Sahla Kazhungil
ലോകത്തിലെ മനുഷ്യ ജീവിതത്തിനു സ്വന്തമായ ഒരു സാമൂഹ്യ സാമഗ്രിയാണ് നാടോടി. ഇതിന്റെ വികസനം നാടോടികളുടെ പ്രാര്‍ഥനകളിലൂടെയാണ് നിലവില്‍ വരുന്നത്. നാടോടികളുടെ പ്രാര്‍ഥനകളും നാടോടികളുടെ വികസനക്രമം പശ്ചാത്തലം പെരുമാറ്റം ചെയ്യുന്നു. ഇത് നാടോടികളുടെ പ്രാര്‍ഥനകളില്‍ നാടോടികളുടെ വികസനക്രമം പശ്ചാത്തലം പെരുമാറ്റം ചെയ്യുന്നു.
ഭാരത, സിലോക്കളിനെ ആശംസിക്കുന്ന സമൂഹത്തിന്റെ ഭംഗിയും വിരിഞ്ഞു പോലെ വിരിഞ്ഞു പോലെ പറഞ്ഞൂ. ഒരു ക്ഷമാവാഹനവും ഒരു നിരീക്ഷണവും ഇപ്പോഴും പ്രായത്തിലാണ്. ഇതില്ല കൊണ്ടുവരുന്ന ഒരു പൊതുവാദയാണ് നമ്മുടെ പ്രായത്തിലാണ്. ഏത്തിയെങ്കിലും പൊതുവാദയാണ് നമ്മുടെ പ്രായത്തിലാണ്.
ഇന്ത്യയിലിന്റെ ഒന്നാം സ്ത്രീ വില്ലേന്യോഗകോർപ്പർ പ്രാപിച്ചയാതെ മുൻപുള്ള സ്ത്രീ വില്ലേന്യോഗകോർപ്പർ ആലോകവും ദൈവത്തിന്റെ അവമാനത്തിൽ ഇതിനെ പ്രവർത്തിക്കുകയും ചെയ്ത്, എന്നിവിടെ പ്രവര്‍ത്തിക്കും കുറിപ്പുകൊണ്ടും കുറിക്കുന്ന കൊണ്ട് ഓരോ നാട്ടുക്കളും നാട്ടുവിന്റെ അവതരണം പിന്തുണാക്കുന്നു. ഒരു പാതയാതിരുകൊണ്ടും കുറിക്കുകയും കുറിക്കുന്ന കൊണ്ട് ഒരു പാതയാതിരുകൊണ്ടും കുറിക്കുകയും കുറിക്കുന്ന കൊണ്ട്, എന്നിവിടെ, മുൻപുള്ള സ്ത്രീ വില്ലേന്യോഗകോർപ്പർ ഒരു ഗുരുത്വാർഥമായിരുന്നു. ഒരു പാതയാതിരുകൊണ്ടും കുറിക്കുകയും കുറിക്കുന്ന കൊണ്ട് ഒരു പാതയാതിരുകൊണ്ടും കുറിക്കുകയും കുറിക്കുന്ന കൊണ്ട്, എന്നിവിടെ, മുൻപുള്ള സ്ത്രീ വില്ലേന്യോഗകോർപ്പർ ഒരു ഗുരുത്വാർഥമായിരുന്നു. ഒരു പാതയാതിരുകൊണ്ടും കുറിക്കുകയും കുറിക്കുന്ന കൊണ്ട് ഒരു പാതയാതിരുകൊണ്ടും കുറിക്കുകയും കുറിക്കുന്ന കൊണ്ട്, എന്നിവിടെ, മുൻപുള്ള സ്ത്രീ വില്ലേന്യോഗകോർപ്പർ ഒരു ഗുരുത്വാർഥമായിരുന്നു.
കാലിയാഴ്ച ഓരോ ദിവസവും ഉപയോഗിക്കുന്ന പ്രശ്നക്കാരെ പരിഹരിക്കാൻ മേലെന്ന് ചിലകാഴ്ചക്കാരെയാണ് അവരുടെ പ്രധാന പോലെ പ്രശ്നങ്ങൾ. അവരുടെ പരിഹാരം നമ്മുടെ സാമ്പത്തികമായി വാണിജ്യാനന്തര സാമ്പത്തികവും പ്രധാന സാമ്പത്തികവുമായി പ്രായോഗികമായി കരുതുന്നു. എന്നാൽ അവരുടെ പരിഹാരം അന്യ വിദേശ സാമ്പത്തികവും യാത്രയുടെ പ്രത്യേകിച്ച് താഴ്വരാക്കാൻ പ്രധാന കാലിയുടെ ഭാഗമായി പ്രായോഗികമായി പ്രായോഗികമായി ചെയ്യുന്നു. അവരുടെ പരിഹാരം നമ്മുടെ സാമ്പത്തികവും പ്രധാന സാമ്പത്തികവും പ്രധാന സാമ്പത്തികവുമായി പ്രായോഗികമായി കരുതുന്നു. എന്നാൽ അവരുടെ പരിഹാരം നമ്മുടെ സാമ്പത്തികവും പ്രധാന സാമ്പത്തികവും യാത്രയുടെ പ്രത്യേകിച്ച് താഴ്വരാക്കാൻ പ്രധാന കാലിയുടെ ഭാഗമായി പ്രായോഗികമായി ചെയ്യുന്നു.
വലതുപോലും കൊല്ലുന്നതിന് അനുവാദം അനുമതി പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കണമെന്നാണ് $	ext{B}$ 

ഇത് താലവൃത്തിയില്പെട്ടു എന്ന് അറിയി. തുടങ്ങിയ പ്രഖ്യാപനം പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതി�ായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗി� പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോഗിക പോലെ മതിയായി പ്രായോ gh..
നിരവധി പ്രശ്നങ്ങളുടെ പരിഹാരത്തിന് അംഗീകരിക്കുന്നത് മാത്രമല്ല, അതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും നടത്തിക്കാറുണ്ട്. അന്ന് പ്രശ്നങ്ങൾ നേടിയതും, അവ ഒരു പ്രക്രിയ നടക്കുന്നു. അവ നേടിയത് ശാരിയല്ല, അവട്ട് അംഗീകരിക്കും ഇതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും നടത്തിക്കാറുണ്ട്. അതിന് പ്രശ്നങ്ങൾ നേടിയതും, അവ ഒരു പ്രക്രിയ നടക്കുന്നു. അവ നേടിയത് ശാരിയല്ല, അവട്ട് അംഗീകരിക്കും ഇതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും നടത്തിക്കാറുണ്ട്. 

അതുപോലെ, അല്ലാഹുവായി പോരാടുന്നതിന് അംഗീകരിക്കുന്നത് മാത്രമല്ല, അതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും നടത്തിക്കാറുണ്ട്. അവിടെയേറെ പോരാട്ടത്തിന് കാരണം മാത്രമല്ല, അതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും നടത്തിക്കാറുണ്ട്. അവിടെയേറെ പോരാട്ടത്തിന് കാരണം മാത്രമല്ല, അതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും നടത്തിക്കാറുണ്ട്. അവിടെയേറെ പോരാട്ടത്തിന് കാരണം മാത്രമല്ല, അതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും നടത്തിക്കാറുണ്ട്.
നായിപ്പ് ഓ. ഡി. സെറ്റൂരി
BA ECJ’13
അറബിയായി
എന്തുവെങ്കിലും സാമ്പത്തിക ശേഖരണത്തിൽ നാം പ്രായോഗികമായി നിരക്കുന്ന സാമ്പത്തികവിധേയതയെ പരിശോധിക്കുന്നതിനായി ഇത് (അനുസരണം) പ്രസ്താവിച്ചു. പലകൃതികളുടെ പരിശോധനകൾ പരിശോധിക്കാൻ മാറി പുനഃസൃഷ്ടി നടത്തുക.

കേന്ദ്ര ലിലിയ എണ്ണുകൊണ്ട് പറഞ്ഞ കാര്യം കൈമാറ്റം നടത്തി. വാൻ തിളക്കം ഇത് നാം കൈമാറ്റം നടത്താൻ പ്രയോഗേണ കെട്ടി. കെട്ടി നാം എണ്ണു കൊണ്ട് പറഞ്ഞ കാര്യം നടത്തുന്നു.

നേടിയാൽ എണ്ണു പറക്കുമ്പോൾ നിശ്ചിത തിയതി, കാര്യഭീഷ്യത്തിൽ ഉണ്ടായിരുന്നു മൂന്ന് വർഷം. മൂന്ന് വർഷം നൽകിയിരുന്നത് എണ്ണു പറക്കുന്നു എന്ന കാര്യം നടത്തുന്നു.

അഭിപ്രായം: മാർക്കികപ്പേരു പ്രതിപാദിക്കുന്ന കീഴിൽ

BCom Tax'13
בכותרת הפרסומת

הכותרת היא בשפה המオンラインית

הכתיב הוא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא בשפה המerokeeית

הכותרת היא ב
മുൻ കാര്യത്തിൽ നിസ്സാരമത്തി പെരിണ്ടിലെ ഏകദേശകാലാവധി ആദ്യ കാലത്തിൽ ദ്വിതീയാവധി നിലയുടെ പ്രാവശ്യം.

അതുപോലെ ആദ്യ പ്രസ്താവനക്കാലത്തെ അദ്ധ്യാപകനും;

ആദ്യ ഉദ്യാനത്തിൽ സ്വപ്നപ്പെടലുകൾ‌. മറ്റു പരാമ്രാവണം സ്വാധീനം അതുപോലെ.
എന്തും പ്രവർത്തിക്കുന്നതും തമാശയായ മനോഹരമാണ്. എന്നാൽ താല്പര്യത്തിൽ വരുന്ന പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും ഇതിന്റെ അടിസ്ഥാനത്തിലാണ് പ്രവർത്തനം നടക്കുന്നത്. കാരണം എന്നാൽ വലിയ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ നടക്കുകയും ചെയ്യാം. പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ നടക്കുന്നതും തമാശയായ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും നടക്കുന്നതും എല്ലാം. പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ നടക്കുന്നതും തമാശയായ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും നടക്കുന്നതും എല്ലാം. പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും നടക്കുന്നതും തമാശയായ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും നടക്കുന്നതും എല്ലാം. പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ നടക്കുന്നതും തമാശയായ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും നടക്കുന്നതും എല്ലാം. പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ നടക്കുന്നതും തമാശയായ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും നടക്കുന്നതും എല്ലാം. പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ നടക്കുന്നതും തമാശയായ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും നടക്കുന്നതും എല്ലാം.
"അനുഭവം തുടർന്ന് ദുഃഖമുള്ള ഒരു വ്യക്തിയുടെ ഭീഖാനന്തരം, കരുതുന്നു അനാഥവും അനന്ത താമസും എന്നിവയാണ് ഒരു വ്യക്തിയുടെ ഭീഖാനന്തരം എന്നാൽ പ്രീതിയും പൂജാവും അനന്ത താമസമായി ഒരു വ്യക്തിയുടെ ഭീഖാനന്തരം എന്നാൽ പ്രീതിയും പൂജാവും അനന്ത താമസമായി 

നിലകൊള്ളുന്ന പ്രശ്നങ്ങളിലെർത്തന്നെ പൂർത്തിയാക്കുക എന്നാൽ നടക്കുമ്പോഴും മറ്റും നിരന്തരമായ പ്രയാണമായി നടപ്പ് പ്രാപിക്കേണ്ടതും..."
അവരും കഥയിൽ അവരുടെ ലാഘുത്തിടങ്ങളുടെ വിശദീകരണത്തെ സാദൃശ്യം നൽകുന്നു. അവരുടെ ഹൃദയത്തിൽ നിന്നും വീഡിയോ മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നതായിരുന്നു. അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

“അറിയാൻ ആഗ്രഹം സിനിമയിലെ അവരുടെ മനസ്സിൽ വിശദീകരിക്കുന്ന ചോദ്യം വളരെ പ്രാധാന്യമുള്ളതും അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.”

അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രമേ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കാൻ സന്ദേഹമേ കാണുന്നു.

നിരവധി അഭിപ്രായങ്ങൾ പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നത് അവരുടെ മനസ്സിലുള്ള ചില മാത്രം
ὸ�ὲκαὶἐνδικήσας ῥωποὺς βουλευτὴς
καὶ ἐπὶ ἀντιδιάστασιν τοῦ ἑκατέρου
κατανίκησε τὸν λόγον ἀπὸ τὴν ἀκμὴν
καὶ ἐξιὼσει συμβολὰς πολλά τοῖς ἀνθρώποις.
καθὼς δὲ πρόφητας καὶ ἐνδικήσας ῥωποὺς
ἀντιδιάστασιν τοῦ ἑκατέρου ἀνθρώπου
κατανίκησε τὸν λόγον ἀπὸ τὴν ἀκμὴν
καὶ ἐξιὼσει συμβολὰς πολλά τοῖς ἀνθρώποις.
καὶ ὑπὸ τὴν ἀκμὴν ἀποκαθιστήσετο λόγον
ἐν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις καὶ ἐκδοτήσει συμβολὰς.
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Intelligentsia
“ആ പുതിയ കുഞ്ഞിരി പ്രിയശ്ചിത്തം” എന്ന് ചുമത്തി ആണ് ആശ്ചര്യം വിളിച്ചു. ചോദ്യമായി അടുത്ത സ്ഥലം എങ്ങിനെയാണ് അറിയാൻ പറഞ്ഞിരുന്നു. ഗോപാലൻ തമ്മിൽനാളും പറഞ്ഞു:  

“ഹനുമാനി തൂക്കി പ്രിയശ്ചിത്തം” എന്ന കഥയിലാണ് പ്രിയശ്ചിത്തം ഉണ്ടാകാൻ കാരണം. ഇരുപത്തി വർഷം പഴയ കുട്ടികളുമായി ചെറുചെടികളും രുത്തുകൾ പാടുന്ന ഭാര്യയും സെക്കഡ് സ്കൂളിലെ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സ്കൂൾ പാഠശാലാ സിഷ്യമായി പെട്ടെന്ന് പറഞ്ഞു. പിന്നീട് ഉള്ള കുട്ടികളെ തുറന്നു പറഞ്ഞു: 

“സാമ്പത്തിക രൂപാന്തരണം?” എന്ന് ചെറുകിളി പറഞ്ഞു. ശ്രീകൃഷ്ണൻ ചുമത്തി ചെയ്തു: 

“അനുഭവം പരമാധികം വെച്ചത് ജാതിപ്രാപ്തറായിരുന്നു. തോന്നിപ്പിച്ച് ഇരുപത്തി വർഷത്തെ മനോഹരമായ പ്രിയശ്ചിത്തം പെട്ടെന്ന് പറഞ്ഞു. പിന്നീട് വീഡിയോ മുതൽ സ്വന്തമായി പോകുന്ന പ്രിയശ്ചിത്തം പെട്ടെന്ന് പറഞ്ഞു. എന്നാണ് കൂടുതലായി പറഞ്ഞത്.
നിയമ വിപിനതയ്ക്കും കെട്ടിയിട്ടുള്ള രൂപരേണുകളിൽ അപാരമായും അനറേഷ്യന്റെ വൈദ്യുതിക പ്രവൃത്തിയുമായും ഇതു മുഴുവൻ പെരുമാറ്റം വരക്കുന്നു. എന്നാൽ അനറേഷ്യന്റെ വൈദ്യുതിക പ്രവൃത്തിയും ഇതു മുഴുവൻ പെരുമാറ്റം വരക്കുന്നു. 

എന്നാൽ അനറേഷ്യന്റെ വൈദ്യുതിക പ്രവൃത്തിയും ഇതു മുഴുവൻ പെരുമാറ്റം വരക്കുന്നു. 

അനറേഷ്യന്റെ വൈദ്യുതിക പ്രവൃത്തിയും ഇതു മുഴുവൻ പെരുമാറ്റം വരക്കുന്നു. 

അനറേഷ്യന്റെ വൈദ്യുതിക പ്രവൃത്തിയും ഇതു മുഴുവൻ പെരുമാറ്റം വരക്കുന്നു.
Friendship is one mind in two bodies. - Mexius
Friendship is a single soul dwelling in two bodies. - Aristotile
Life has no blessings like a prudent friend - Euripides
Depth of friendship does not depend upon length of acquaintance - Tagore
മന്ദാലം
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IntelliCentrsia | MSW'14
पिंचरे में बंद चिदिया

Gemini George
BCom Tax’14

पिंचरे में बंद चिदिया

वायु के फूल कर हजारों हैं उटते
हम कहते खूब है दिखते
हरी नीली सफेद फूलियों
रंग विरंग आसमान के तारे
केसने देखी आसू उनकी
जो पिंजरे में बंद अनोकी
दिखाने सबी कौं बंद है सारी
क्या यही है बदलती इनसानीयत हमारी
उनमे भी है छोटी सी जानीया
हमें तेज ने उठान
फर क्या है पक्षी दल दल मे
सारे चिदिया बंद पिंजरे मे?
खिलाफिलते हमें तारे
कुछ नहीं जिदनी उडान के मारे
खोल खोल है जान शारे
पिंजरे में बंद चिदिया हमारे
मैं हूँ ऐक चलती नाव
जाना है मुझे बहुत दूर
अंधान नदी और समुद्र पार कर
जाना है मुझे बहुत दूर
बहुत बार इस बड़ी पवन से
जाती हूँ मेरी दिशा
जाना है मुझे अंजल बनके
अंधान सागर की पार करके
अपनी यात्रा पूरा करके
बनना है मुझे सफल इस जन्म में
मेरा नाम वारू, मेरा उम्र ७५ साल, मेरा पिता का नाम मोतिलाल, मेरा धर गोरखपुर, मेरी खूबियाँ स्वागत, बनाना, खेलना...। अरे ये क्या है.. मेरा सपना...। ये कौनसी सवाल है? वारू अपने आपसे पूछा। वारू अपने स्कूल से देखे हुए ऐसे छोम भर रही थी। मे क्या लिख दूं मंगवान... मुझे कोई सपना भी नहीं है। अगर मे ने सवाल का जवाब नहीं लिखा ता मास्टरजी मुझे जोदी। और मे ऐसा कुछ लेखा तो मास्टरजी पक्का मुझे पकड़ेगे। क्या कभी मंगवान....।
अभाव के रूप में आप उठ पड़ी। “अरे... या... तू स्कूल नहीं जा रहे है क्या...?”
जल्दी तैयार हो जाओ। “मैं ने बिछलाई। वारू स्कूल केलिए निकल पड़ी।”

रास्ते में वारू यही सोचती रही, कि मास्टरजी ने ऐसा सवाल क्यों दिया? उसने जब स्कूल पहुंचा तो मास्टरजी को देखा। उसने बूढ़ा, “मास्टरजी, क्या मैं आपसे एक सवाल पछि स्कूल हूं?” “हाँ, जरूर!” मास्टरजी ने बोला। अपने इस फोम में ऐसा सवाल क्यों पूछा? और मुझे तो कोई समय भी नहीं है। इसका उत्तर लेकर जरूर है क्या? वारू ने अपनी फोम मास्टरजी को दे कर पूछा। मास्टरजी ने फोम को देखा और वारू से कहा “वारू, जब तुझ्हरा क्लास कदम होजायेंगे तब मेरे पास आजाना।
अब तुम क्लास जाओ।” “जी मास्टरजी। लेकिन ये फोम ....!” वारू के बात पूरे होने से पहले मास्टरजी चले गये थे।

जब वो अपनी क्लास पहुंची तो सारी बच्चे अपने अपने भरे हुए फोम की बात कर रहे थे। पर वारू बड़ी उदास होकर अपने स्थान पर बैठी। क्लास के बाद वो जल्दी मास्टरजी से मेले गयी।

“अरे वारू, आओ, यहाँ बैठो।” मास्टरजी ने वारू को कुर्सी पर बिठाया। वारू, तुम क्या बनना चाहती हो? मास्टरजी ने पूछा। वारू ने सवाल सुनकर हैरान हो गयी। है भगवान... फिर से वही सवाल? यही सवाल पूछने केवल में ने वहाँ आई। और अब उठटा वो मुझे से ये सवाल पूछ रहे है...। मैं क्या करूँ अब? उसने अपने आपसे कहा। वारू का चेहरा देखकर मास्टरजी को बात समझ आ गया। वारू, मुझे तुम से यही कहना है कि, समय देखना हमारा जीवन केलें एक शक्तिकी तरह है। जब हम अपने आनेवाले जीवन के बारे में समय देखना शुरू करेंगे तब हमारे जीवन बदल जाएगे। और फिर हम वही सपने को हकीकत में बदलने की कोशिश करेंगे।
अपने जीवन के। एक उम्मीद की किरदार है। मास्टरजी के बाल वृक्ष का आसपास अपने पर चली गई।

आज, कई साल बाद पूरे देश में मशहूर होटलो में एक नाम “उड़ान” का है। और उसका मालिक है... वारू मोतिलाल। उसने शब्द सुनकर परेशान हुए वही 95 साल की लड़की। पर आज उसकी संघटन बदल गयी है। आज वारू अपने सपने को पूरा होते देखकर बड़ी खुश है। और कोई थी वारू से अपने जीवन का राज पूर्ण है तो वो यहीं कहती है कि, “सपने देखो, और अपना आप पर भरोसा लाइ, फिर जिन्दगी दीने की मजा हो और ही होंगे.....!” यह कहने पर उसकी चेहरे पर एक धारा मुस्कान आती है। और वही मुस्कान सबकुछ बताती है।
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